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JapsGranted
SomeRights
In China

Britain Denies, How
efcr, That Deal Means
'Recognition'

LONDON, July 24 (AP)
Great Britain announced to
day her recognition that Ja
pan has ''special require
ments" for "maintaining pub
lie order" in certain parts of
China hut denied this con
sistedde facto recognition of
Japanese sovereignty' over
any Chinese territory.

"Special Requirement"
Announcing tho basis of current

Brltlsh-Jnpanc8- 0 negotiations on
their dlsprite In Tientsin, where
Japanesehave blockaded the Brit
Ish and French concessions since
Juno 14, Prime Minister Chamber
lain told tho house ofcommons

"The Japanese forces In China
have special requirements for the
purpose of safeguardingtheir own
security and maintaining public
order In tho regions under their
control (in China) and x x x they
have to suppressor remove any
luch acts or causesaswill obstruct
them or benefit their enemy."

Tho prime minister said the
agreementdid not mean do facto
recognllon of Chinese territory
occupied by Japaneseforces or
nny change In British policy In
regard to China.
He also declared negotiations in

Tokyo would be confined to the
local issues at Tientsin.

While the prime minister was ad
dressing the lower house, Foreign
Secretary Lord Halifax told the
house of lords the Japanesehad
agreedto try to control anti-Briti-

demonstrations and that nothing
In tho negotiationsIn Tokyo would
"affect the position and obligation
of other powers."

(The Tientsin dispute arose
originally from assassinationof a
minor Tientsin customs official.
Four Chinese whom the Japan-
esewantedIn connection with the
murder fled to the British con-
cession and British authorities
refusedto hand them over on the
grounds of Insufficient evidence.
(Japanese military spokesmen

subsequentlywidened the demands
on the British, Including requests
they stop all aid to Generalissimo
Chiang Kai-Shek-.)

BELLIGERENT RIGHTSf
TOKYO, July 24 UP) Great Brl

tain's recognition of Japan's "spe-
cial requirements" in China was
hailed heretoday asvirtually grant
Ing Japan long-desir- belligerent
rights In the undeclaredJapanese-Chines- e

war.
This was the Interpretation of

, Japaneseinformants who described
the new British-Japanes- e agree-
ment as "a sweeping diplomatic
victory" for Tokyo.

British AmbassadorSir Robert
Leslie Crolgle conferred with For-
eign Minister Hachlro Arlta at the
foreign office on details of the
agreement prior to Its announce-
ment simultaneouslyIn Londonand
Tokyo.

SUSPECTHELD IN
SLAYING OF FARMER

CARRIZO SPRINGS.July 24 UP)

A suspect was In jail today in
conectlon with the ambushslaying
of Fred A. Pointer, farmer, shot to
death Saturday while plowing by
moonlight at his farm near here,

Officers said no charges had
been filed. They added Pointer
had been shot in the back twice.

Violent Death
Total At 18
By the Associated I'ress

Automobile accidents, drownings,
and shootingsaccounted for all but
three of tho li5 persons who died
violently In Texas last weekend.

Drowned were Douglas Fltls,
35, who became entangledwith a
wire as he was repairing a fence
"acrossa tank nearHubbard; Mi-
llard Shaw, dr., 30, who dived Into
Corpus Chrlstl bay off a sail
boat; C. R. Blakey, about 22, of
Corpus Chrlstl, and Miss Doris
Crossman of Houston.
Shaw, who went six weolcs ago to

Corpus Chrlstl from Dallas, was
attempting to retrieve a rudder
which had slipped out of place'and
the sail boat drifted away, Blakey
ind Miss Crossman wero spilled
Irom a boat which overturned on
Lake CorpusChrlstl near Mathls,

Mrs. W. R. Coats, 20, of Corpus
Chrlstl, was killed as she stepped
tut of a moving car; Lee F. Devlllo,
12, of Bay City was Injured fatally
t Galvestonwhen an auto struck

him, and Willie Lee McDonald, 38,

of Pharr and Houston, died ot In
juries received in an auto collision,

Charles Bickley, 26, Commerce
school teacher,was Injured fatally
when an automobileoverturned on
the Sulphur Springs- Commerce
highway. J, Jerome Jenkins,Jr.,
26, partner with his father In an
oil well drilling company at Kll
gore, was killed when his automo
bile crashedinto a highway bridge,

Milton L. Wood, Jr, 17, of Cas--
tloberry community, near Fort
Worth, was killed when be dived
into shallow water oh Hie West
fork of the TrWy river. George
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Lending Bill AdvocatedAsChamberlain

MeansOf CreatingNewJobsDeni( Nf1

WASHINGTON, July 84 UP

Tho bonking committee urged
swift senatoapproval of tho ad-
ministration's $2,490,000,000 lend-In- g

bill today with a claim It
would create600,000 new Jobs.

Tha committee's report to tho
senato on the controversial mea-
sure was prepared by Majority
Leader Barklcy (D-Ky- ), who said
ho might call night sessions In an
effort to obtain action by mid--
week. It still was considered
doubtful congresscould adjourn
by this weekend, however.

In contending the program
would gtvo Jobs to 600,000 men
tho committeereport listed among
thoso who would benefit directly
carpenters, bricklayers, stone

LocalSavings
In Govt. Urged
By 0'Daniel

AUSTIN. July 24 UP) Economy
in local governmentwas the themo
ot Ooy. W. Lee O'Danlel'sradio ad-
dress yesterday on tho first anni
versary of his sensationaltriumph
at tho polls.

"Let's stop all foolish and un
necessaryexpense," he counselled
home and farm owners over tho
state. "Go to your county clerk
somo time after August 1 and
look over tho county budget Bo
present at tho budget hearing In
your county which wIU be somo
time after August 15. It is fool
ish to talk about the taxpayers
and citizenscontrolling tho gov
ernment If they do not control
how tho money to run the gov
ernment Is spent."
O'Danlcl was silent In the face of

agitation In some quarters for a
special legislative sessionand gave
no intimation as to probable old
age pension policies of the public
welfare board he is expected to
name within a few weeks.

Pointing out It had been exactly
one year since he was handed the
democratic nomination for gover
nor, O Daniel said:

I may have pleasedsome folks',
and may not havo pleased others,
but I have done my best, and at
least I have had no selfish Inter-
est to serve, and have not been
dominated'by or Influenced by or
dictated to by any selfish groups
regardlessof their lmpoxtancejAny
mistakes I may havo made, or re
gardless of any good I may have
done, It Is I who am entitled to the
credit or the blame.

Today I am Just as Immune to
political fever and Just as free
from It as I was before 64,490
Texas citizens asked me to run
for governor.To me this Is Just
another Job nnd I intend to keep
on working hard at It during the
entire time for which you have
hired me.
"My year's experiencein politics

and especially the last six months
has fully convinced me that the
most dangerousthreat to our great
demderacyof Texas Is still the pro
fessional politicians.

"It's Justworrying the life out of
the professionalpollttcials to think
we got lb, so let's all work together
and doa good job."

Y SENTENCE
O. A. Bcarden, charged In county

court with swindling by bogus
check, entered a .plea pf guilty
Monday and was sentencedto 24
days in jail and assessedcosts In
the coseby JudgeCharlesSullivan

FarmsNeeding
MoreRainfall

Only 12 days away from the last
general rain, farmers and ranch
ers were beginning to wonder
about more moisture Monday,

Vegetation, either brought up or
irlven new growth by the slow
soaker of July 13, Is now begin
nlng to show the effects of a week
of dry, hot weather.

This Is especiallytrue of young
feed stuff. An over the county
are good standsof late feed, but
in the past few days wilt has
been In evidence. Older feeds
arenot seriously affectedas yet
Young cotton is being held,back

by the hot sun and dry winds,
Some of the choice cotton In favor
ed sectionsof tho county Is bidding
fair to make a bumpe yield, but
even these.patches may need rain
badly within two weeks.

Range lands generally remain-
ed hard hit for the recent pre--'

clpltatton, which averaged'about
an Inch over the county, was
enough to freshen grass but not
enough to hold the gala.
One redeemingfeature, however,

was the copious yield of mesqulte
beane. Few havo been the years
which could match this one for
prolific bean crop, Cattle are
profiting by munching on ripened
bunches that have some smaller
trees literally bowed.

INJURIES FATAL

TERRELL, July 21 tP) Curtis
Wilson Reynolds, 33, farmer, died
today of Injuries reoAved test
night In an automobile accident

masons, ditch diggers, cement
finishers "and host of other
skilled, scral-sklllo- d and unskilled
men jvho work with them."

Saying tho program Involved
"self liquidating" projeats, tho
report added that It would not
Increase tho pi
Would ralso tho national Income.''

Under tho program, tho Ke .ob-

struction Finance Corporation
would borrow money for financ-
ing various phasesot the pro-
gram.

Otheragencieswould distribute
tho money for lending projects,
and, as repaymentswero receiv-
ed, they would bo applied to liqui-
dation of tho Indebtedness creat

reporters

borrowing

amend-
ments

ConfessesSlaying
il-Year-O- ld Girl

Golf CourseWorker Tells Strang-
ling Child, Then Burying Body

Ind.. July UD Sheriff William Ramsey an
Boyce,

had mado an oral confessionho Dcbrulcker, 11,
girl, nnd her body near tho Hills club--

was mado Fountain
rrosecutor C. Rule Robert
Bowman nnd Sheriff W.

OUND SLAIN

8sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbs4t -- bhb7sbmIbb

The body of I

nil. ' TlAn rill fir , nlmvnl unta!
found In a shallow pit grave at
the edge of the Harrison Hills
Country club of Attica,
Ind. The girl had been
with a belt from her dress.

SeekVictims

Of Avalanche
GLACIER. Wash., July 24 UP)

Workers dug Into tho snow on the
precipitous face of lofty
Baker in a searchror bodies
of four of bx college students trap
ped Saturday in an

Bodies ot Alice Jamesof Arling
ton and Julius ot Bel
llngham have been recovered,

The missing are VIene Fisher,
Gourcvllle: Seat
tie; Hope Weltman. ana

Lindbergh, Great Falls,
Mont.

Members ot the searching
who returned last night to

Glacier at the foot of the moun-
tain to rest after an all-da- y

search,were without of
any of the missing alive.

While downcast by the
tho two guides who accompanied
tho Western WashingtonCollege
Eudcatlon's annual hike were
thankful it was not more

There were 35 members in the
party, guides Don Gox and
Ullln said, Including themselves,

The group was under "Roman
Wall" a cliff only 400 feet
from the 10,750-fo- summit and
preparing to scale the cliff when
tho of snow cameroar
In ir down on

Tho hikers scamperedfor
but they gatheredbeyond

In u group six were missing.

GUARDIA
FOR COURT PLACE

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) With
to "those six

old Mayor F. H. LaGuardia
today affirmed ho wouia
be an Independent for
chief of the of
this fall.

The highest of the state's
tribunals, Is composed ot six asso-
ciatejudges In to the chief
judge, and sits at Albany,

LaGuardia, who has criticized
the court as "reactionary" as are
sult of Its rulings In New York
City declaredthe people no
longer would stand for

hand-picke- d by a few

MISS DUBLIN STILL
IN GRAYE CONDITION

Condition of Miss Dorothy Dublin,
who Is In Big Spring fol
lowing an' attack of infantile paral

Mondayafter.
noon, according to hospital attend
ants. MissDublin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, CharlesDublin, 60 Scur
ry has beeafm m Ire

ed by tho RFC.
Senator Townscnd (R-Dc-l) told

Republicans would try
to reduce'tho total of tho
measure below that fixed by tho
senato banking committee and
would."makea real fight" to ellm-Ina-to

new powers,
Townscnd gold Republicans

probably would offer
to tho authority

for various loans, thenwould seek
to tho program to revi-
sion of lending powers.
Ho asserted tho could co

the entire program a year
or so by amending tho law to
penult loans for farmers
and rural clectflrlcatlon projects.

Of

ATTICA. 24 Henry
nounced today that Thomas golf course worker!

killed Elizabeth Attica
school burled Narrlson country

Ramseysaid tho confession to County
R. renters, State Follccman l'nul and

Deputy George Heller.
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Sheriff

Tho sheriff said Boyce, who had
been held since a few hours after
the Dcbrulcker girl's body was
found Saturday, denied raping the
girl. He said tho man admitted
trangllng her, however, with the

belt from her dress, then said he
buried her in the shallow grave,

He said the girl was killed be
tween 1:30 and 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

ProsecutorFenterssaid a mur
der charge would be placed
againstBoyce somo time today In
order to hold him until the strand
Jury meets in September.Ho said
Boyce would be held In Indiana-- -
polls to avoid possible violence
here.
State Policeman Rule told this

story of Boyce's statement:
He told us that ho saw the little

girl walking across the sixth green
at the golf course Friday after
noon and that he called to her to
walk across tho other, side of the
course with him.

They sat down on a hillside and
he said"fto became familiarwith
her and that when blood appear-
ed he became panicky and mode
a garrote from her belt, then
strangled her. After tliat, he re-
lated, he carried her body down
to a small pond and held her
face under the water until be
was satisfied shehad drowned.
Ho said he then burled her In
the place where her body was
found."
The Debrulcker girl disappeared

Friday after attending a 4--H Club
meeting. Her body was found
urday afternoon and Boyce

Sat--:

taken Into custody a short time
later. Police said they knew
had beenworking near the place
where the body was found. Threel
years agone was arresica lor con
tributing to tho delinquency of
nine-year-o-ld girl.

16 ARE JAILED HERE
OVER THE WEEKEND

rMv nnllna rnunted noses In the
bastlle Monday morning and noted
that 16 were Incarcerated.

A brawl In the negro section
early Sunday morning netted four,
three negroes and one white. Edna
Ellis, negrcss, entered a plea of
guilty to simple assault for slash
ing Rita Gomez across the chest.
He was not seriously hurt.

was

Four hoboes were jailed after an
altercation In the Jungles beneath
the Gregg street viaduct drew of
ficers. They were charged with
drunkenness.

Others imprisoned during the
weekendwere charged with drunk
enness.

CCC BUILDING TO
BE MOVED TO PARK

A committee from the American
Businessclub, sponsorof tho West
Side-- park, was assured Monday
that the city plans to move the
CCC barrack buildings at high
school to the park site, probably
this week.

The structure will be rennovated
and converted,into a community
center building.

ATLANTA, July 24 UP) A Brit
ish divine, accenting his denomina-
tion's passion for religious liberty,
appealed to the Sixth Baptist
World Congress today for definite
action on In foreign
countries particularly Rumania
and Russia,

Highlight of the third day of
the Baptist World Alliance'sessions
was the report of Its secretary,Dr.
J, H. Rusbbrookeof London. He
recounted progress since the con-
gressmet in Berlin five yearsago.

"Among all evil omens of the
pastUv years.Uis toast menacing
I'M Hit nwiviwr

ijoau .ueai
Another Lender
Says Appeasement
Talks Unofficial

LONDON, July 24 (AP)
Confronted with opposition
suggestionshe was trying to
buy peace with Germany,
Price Minister Chamberlain
declared in tho house of com
mons today "there is no pro--
tinanl trr n (jftrnvinn'WMU VS. s. JV1 1111U1 1UU11
now under consideration.

Cabinet Knew Nothing
Questioned about reports R. S

Hudson, British secretaryfor over
seas trade,and Dr. Helmuth Wohl
that, Germantrade expert, had dis-
cussed a scheme to lend Germany
$5,000,000,000, Chamberlainsaid;

'The cabinet knew nothing about
tneso conversationsnor did any
other minister other than themln
Ister concerned."

Arthur Greenwood, deputy leader
of tho labor party who earlier had
warned the prime minister against
flirting with theldca of appease
ment, jumped up and asked:

Can wo tnko It x x x there Is
no Intention on the part of the
governmentnow to begin discus-
sions which might look ltko brib
ery to Hcrr Hitler In order to
buy peace?"

"It Is not the Intention ot the
government to Initiate any dis-
cussions of this kind," Chamber
lain replied.
Earlier Foreign Secretary Lord

Halifax told tho house of lords the
talks be-

tween British and German repre
sentativesIn London last week wero
entirely "unofficial."

Ho declared tho meeting of R.
S. Hudson, secretaryfor overseas
trade, with the German trade ex
pert.Dr. Helmuth Wohlthat, "was
In no senseunusual.'
Wohlthat win In London to at

tend a whaling conforence and had
no mission beyond that, Halifax
said, adding the two took tho oppor-
tunity to discuss steps that might
be taken to improvo trade relations
between Britain and Germany.

The foreign secretary said Hud
son reported to him tho question
of removing existing trade barriers
had been discussedand this led to
talk of financial steps which might
havo to be taken to overcomethe
difficulties.

Any views expressed were Hud
son's own, llalltarsasd,nnd added
that Hudsonhad emphasizedthis
In his conversationwith Wohlthat

COMPLETES TRIP BY
CAR ACROSS JUNGLE
OF CENT. AMERICA

SAN ANTONIO, July 24 UP)

Chester A. Wallace, 38, member of
the first party ever to cross Cen
tral American' Jungles by automo
bile, rested here today after com-
pleting the first and hardest lap,
about2,750 miles, of a good-wi- ll trip
from Nicaragua to the United
States.

Bearing official documents and
affidavits attending tho feat, Wal
lace arrived yesterday.He was suf
fering from effects of a snake bite
received in the Honduras Jungle
May 28, and planned to remain
here for several days before going
to the San Francisco and New
York expositions.

RANCHMAN'S SON
KILLED IN CRASH

CLARENDON, July 24 UP) Jack
Bell, 22, son of M. E. Bell, promt
nent ranchman of this territory,
was killed today when his automo
bile overturned.

His brothor, Walter Boll, was in
jured slightly. Walter Bell said he
was asleep, with his head resting
on his brother's lap, at the time
ot the accident.

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. July 24 UP)

In the privacy of tho president's
Hudson Valley home. Franklin D.
Roosevelt nnd James A. Farley
continued today a chat which may
have an Important bearing on next
year's political campaign.

Conjectures about their con-

versations revolved primarily
around one big question.

Had the president and the
democratto national chairman
discussed third term possibilities,

TO

ON 'PERSECUTIONS'

"persecutions"

"appeasement"

"In much less thanhalf of the Eu
ropean continent does religious
toleration today exist In fact"

In Rumania, tho secretary said,
the prime minister "doubtlesswith
the sympathy andsupport" of King
Carol has ordered police to per
mit reopening of Baptist

This Is an uncertain freedom
however, he added, becausethe ad
ministrative ordinanceof June 14,
1938 "Which closed -- the churches"
hasnot oeenwithdrawn.

Dr. Rusbbrookeemphaslxed"the
peweeittleaot JtajUs4s muA ether
fas .wnnnli sum wtvar etveau

nanyon College Professor
Is FoundDying In Boston
WOMAN KILLS MOUNTAIN LION

Mrs. L. Thomas and daughter Dclora tee Thomas are
shown with the mountain Hon which Mrs. Thomas killed on the
family ranch In Brewster county, Texas. 15 miles southeastot Al-

pine. She cameupon It ns It was stalking two Javcllna hogs nnd
It with shot at n distance ot about 75 yards.

RansomPaid
For Minister

JERUSALEM, July tl P An
unconfirmed report tonight said
tho Rev. G. R. GOldner of Ohio,
held for ransomby an Arab band
six days, hod been delivered by
his kidnapers to two Greek
monks from the monasterymid-
way betweenHebron nnd Bethle-
hem.

JERUSALEM, July 24 UP) A. L.
Miller, general.secretary ot the Y,
M. C. A. here, today handedover
an unspecifiedsum to an Intermedi
ary at Bethlehem for delivery to
tho kidnapers of the Rev. G. R,
Goldner, Ohio clergyman abducted
by Arabs six daysago.

It was understoodjms was to
be regardedasa "down payment"
with the stipulation an additional
sum would be paid when Goldner
was freed.

There was one report the kid-
napers had reducedtheir original
ransom demand from $5,000 to
$2,500.
Miller said upon leaving here for

Bethlehem he expected quick re-

lease of the kidnaped clergyman
Dossiblv by nightfall.

NcKOtlatlons to effect Goldner'a
release have centeredaroundBeth-

lehem during the last 24 hours.
Miller, formerly of Sioux City,

Iowa, conferred at length during
tho morning with Dr. Jacob Gold
ner, father of tho kidnap victim.

KILGORK IAN DIES --

LONGVIEW, July 24 UP) H. H,
Hanson, of Kllgore, died hero
at midnight from injuries recoived
in an automobile accident Friday,

Third Term SpeculationRevived

As RooseveltAnd FarleyConfer

BAPTIST GROUP URGED ACT

ABROAD

and, If they had, what decid-
ed? '
Reporters were nono too hopeful

of getting a complete answer eltn-e-

at a press conferencewith Far-
ley this afternoon or at another
with Mr. Roosevelt In Washington
tomorrow.

Farley has Insisted on numerous
occasionshe hasnover talked third
term with "the boss," but he Is
sailing for Europe this week, and
the time Is approaching when the
democratic political machine must
be polished up for next years
campaign,

And, with a statement he would
make his own political announce-
ments, Farley has donled news ar
ticles which said he bad told some
senatorshe was opposedto another
term for Mr, Roosevelt.

One fact wluch stood out was
tliat, to political observers,the
time appearedto be opportune
for the president hnd the nian
who successfully managedhis
last two- - campaigns to reach nt
least a tentative understanding,
about 1810.
The major point to be clearedup

was, whether the president had
made up bis mind that some other
Individual had qualified' to oarry
the new deal banuor or that be
must attempt to smash the. third
torm . precedent. .

Farley arrived at. she Roosevelt
Bear Lawrence, on highway M 14be Wound ot MbMty," he mwM. senatextsiwaag,

W.

killed one

25,

was

Will Improve

Dairy Herds
First concertedstops toward dairy

herd Improvfime'nJn this, area In a
decada will ho talteh'Mhls . week
when 11 registeredJerseycows and
heifers are receivedhere for dlstrl
button to Howard and Martin coun
ty farmers.

The arflmnls, out of the famous
Sholtoh herd, were acquired in a
deal closed Saturday at Odessa
by John BurbeeandLuko Strawn
ot the Farm SecurityAdministra
tion andCounty Agent 0. 1. Grif
fin.
Farmers the Big Spring area

are acquiring the registered dairy
stock under FSA loans which per
mits funds for that purpose and
provides for long termamortization,

In the group will be six milch
cows, five bred heifers coming
frosh in about a month, and three
calves, one them a yearling heif
er.

In

of

Barbee, supervisor for the FSA
here, has called a meeting of the
farmers who are to receive the
stock for Tuesday.At that tlmo
plans for a systematic Improve
ment ot dairy herds, for keeping
up strainsof tho Shelton line, and
for securing a good, registered
bull will bo talked.
Trips wore made to Brownwood,

home ot the original Shelton herd,
Dallas. Dublin and Odessa to se
cure the cows and heifers.

TO TAKE BIDS ON
SCHOOL ADDITION

Bids on a one-roo- addition to
the Chalk school will be opened at
10:30 a. m. TuesdayIn tho office of
County SuperintendentAnno Mar--

tlh.
The addition will give the school

four classroomsand will permit the
old cafeteria structure to be Used
as quarters for the music depart
ment.

DRIVING CHARGES

Charges of driving while Intoxl
cated were filed with Justice ot
Peace J.H. Hcfley Monday against
P. M, Humble. Tho complaint was
lodged by L. P. McCasIand, state
highway patrolman.

Weather
WKST TEXAS GeneraUy fair
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PresenceIn
asternCity

Unexplained
Well Known Archeelo--
gist Had Left Norman,
Oktn., Suddenly

BOSTON, July 24 (AP)
An autopsy was performed
today on the body of a ;man
identified as C. Stuart John
ston, 38, of Canyon, Tex., a
well known instructor in
geology and anthropologyat.
WestTexasTeachersCollege,
after he died without regain-
ing, consciousness in a fifty-ce- nt

lodging househere.
Natural causes

A verdict ot "death from natural
causes"was given on the basis no
lens ot externalviolencewero dis

covered,but a ful reportwas with.
nciu.

Fcnntless nnd In a comatose
condition, Johnston was found
and Identified by Edward M.
Mulsel, a Harvard student, who
said ho knew him "very well." A
necktie clasp and a dollar watch
w6ro tho only articles ot value la
tho room.
Malscl had Johnston sent to a

hospital, wherehe died early today
but ho would not discuss the casi
with newspapermen.

Pollco said tho deadmanswidow
could assignno reasontor his pres-
ence hero and Prof. Jk W. StovaU
of tho University of Oklahoma,
where Johnstonhad beenstudying
for a Ph. D. degree,added he left
Norman, Okla., "under peculiar clr
cumstances"July 8.

"PECULIAR CIRCUMSTANCES
NORMAN. Okla.. July 24 UP)

Prof J. W. Stovall of the University
ot Oklahoma said today O. Stuart
Johnston,who died yesterdayafter
ho was found unconsciousIn a Boa--
ton lodging house, loft here July 8--
'(inder peculiar circumstances."
The professorsaid ho made an

investigation here after being noti-
fied of tho deathby Johnston'swife,
who lives In Canyon, Tex. Johnston,
38, was an Instructor atWestTexas
Tea6horsCollcgo, Canyon,

Johnston, who bad been com-
pleting his study for a I'h. D.
degreent tho University of Okla-
homa during tho summer tern,
See l'ROFESSOR,Page S, Col. 8

ARRAIGNMENT OF
LA. MEN DELAYED

NEW ORLEANS, July 24 UP)
The scheduledarraignment ot Sey
mour Weiss, Dri James Monroe
Smith and three otherson Indict-
mentsof usingtho nfaTuflo"defraud
was postponedin federal court here
today until Friday of next week in
order to give defense attorneys
time to file pleadings.

United States District Attorney
Rene A. Vlosca announcedafter a
conferencewith lawyers represent.
Ing'the accused that aneffort would
bo made to bring them to trial eith-
er tho first week ot August or the
first week ot September,

Chargedwith Weissand Smith In
connectionwith an alleged scheme
to defraud"theLouisiana StateUni-
versity of $78,000 through resoleof
furnishings ot the Bienville Hotel
here, are Monte E. Hart, Louis C,
Lesageand J, Emory Adams, neph-o- w

of Smith's wife.

Elliott's Talk
DrawsFire

DETROIT, July 24 WV--A

charge Elliott Roosevelt, son of
tile president, has "bartered
away" bis "status as a fair. Inde-
pendent and sincere news broad-
caster" came yesterday(from ther Edward Lodge Curran, ot
Brooklyn, N. Y president of tho
Catholic International Truth So-

ciety.
Speaking on tho Rev, Charles K,

Coughlln's weekly radio hour In
answer to young Roosevelt'scriti
cism of tho Royal 0k (Mich,)
priest July 15, Fr. Curran said;

"By your attack up-
on Fr, Coughlln, by your endorse-
ment of censorship and by your
false antl-semlt- lc cry ot ."wolf,
wolf, you (Roosevelt) 'have bar.
tcred away your status as a fair,
Independent and sincere news
broadcasterover the air waves ot
America, x x x Nevermorewill the
American people be Impressed by
what you have to ay over the ra-
dio."

Young Roosevelt'scriticism was
contained In a broadcastspeech tn
which he commentedradio censor
ship "might not be too high a price
to pay If It will, help Insulate us
against the antl-semlt- oratory of
that radio priest."

"The Injustice,
ness und Uloglo ot Jfar.
Roosevelt'sntUck m 9w. OmSw
lln condemns W 1st ;W issflrity "
Fr. Curran declM-ed-, '

"The private and Mm uublie Mte
of Fr-- Coughlln will wiiuaiQmi
light or iNueh sM(be PrlvW wt 'wMbTwSli
ome pt th'MoM8"ii4ti w

electee tb r4io vdes tk
mm fcys o lmrHi,f
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$1 To Owners,$2 To Government
Every once In a while somebody comes out with

the statement that many American business con-
cernsactually pay more In taxeseach year than they
return to their owners. This sort of statement is
greetedwith skepticism In certain quarters and with
downright derision In others, especially In those
quarters where tho tax money Is spent. But, any-
way, the statement is literally true. Cold figures
prove that

The American Federation of Investors reported
this week that for every dollar paid in dividends to
common stockholders In typical corporations last
year, more than two dollars was paid to tax collec-
tors. A surrey of 163 companies, representing a
cross-sectio- n of industry, revealedthat taxes paid by
the companiesIn 1938 totaled $1,643,000,000, equival-
ent to $283 per common stockholder and to $576 per
employe. Taxes averaged$2.73 on each share of
common stock, comparedwith $1.33 paid In divid-
ends. There were 6,806,000 common stockholders.In-
cidentally,more than three-fourt- of whom held less
than 100 shares each.

These typical companies, then, paid substantial-
ly more to governmentlast year than they paid to
the men and women who own them. And they will
do It again this year, of course. In the end the tax
burden Is borne by the stockholders because their
dividends' are lower than they would be If titxes were
not so high and by the massof people who purchase
the goods and services offered by the companies

because taxes on businesshave to be passedon to
consumersIf businessis to continue to exist. The
people pay the taxes. They have to; there's nobody
else to pay them. (Texas Weekly).

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD JoePennerhad a party the oth-
er day. It was a nice party, a really unusual party.
The only guests were taxicab drivers and, of course,
their cabs.

Joe was making & picture called "The Day the
BookiesWept" (What day, did you sayT) Joe plays
a cabby, one of a number of cabbieswho buy a race

.Jhorse to beat the bookmakers and make, Joe Its
trainer; Joe spent a lot of time, before starting the
picture, riding aroundwith a cab-driv- friend of his
to pick up the lingo, the mannerisms,the way of life.
A lot of the cab-drive-rs be met wereused in thepic-
ture. So Job had the party, when the cabbies'film
careerswere done.

There 'wasn't any reason for the party. Just
Joe Penner,who's a cuss, and likes peo
ple. He said, if you pressedhim for a reasonfor his
party, that well, here was a bunch ofnice guys who
were alwaystaking people to parties and hardly ever
got to go to any themselves.

Mary Martin, 'whose heartnow belongs toPara
mount, may have been nonplussedto find a Mary
Leo Martin already there, plus a Marlon Martin
ditto. . . . Nonplussingto others was Mary Martin's
photographic resemblance,with bangs,to Claudette
Colbert, vho has practically a monopoly on the use
Of bangsin screencoiffure. First guess:Mary Mar
tin will keephername,lose herbangs. . . .

Andy Panda,an engaginglittle critter, joins the
color cartoonzoo under guidanceof Walter Lantz, of
"Oswald the Rabbit" fame. . . . Andy's debut ismade
In "Life Begins for Andy Panda," best describedas
Tandamonlum." . . . Lantz, unable to borrow one
of the two or three pandasIn the U. 8., took movies
In tho Chicago zoo, madebis sketchesfrom these,
Interesting sidelight: Fannie"Brice, bearing thai An
dy spokeJna manner suggestiveof her own Baby
Snooks, came.over for a look k and a hear, remained
to supply Producer Lantz with ideas and tips for
Andy's next adventure.

DeannaDurbin has "First Love" but no parents
for the first time in her new flicker. . . . Joseph

Callela thinks he has beaten the "type" Jinx at last
. . Took him two years, and a nice bankroll he
sacrificed by turning down villainous roles, to do It.
. . . Hui role'ln "Algiers," different from all he hod
previously done,was the starter. . . . Then "Five
CameBack" with the role of sympatheticanarchist,
and "Golden Boy," with sympathyand humor.
. . . Now "Full Confession," a heroic priest
But the climax U ahead:the erstwhile scurvy heavy
Is to portray "Father Damien the saintly priest of
Mdokai's leper colonyl . . . Priestly roles seem to
brinegood lack to actors: SpencerTracy, a splendid
gangster la "Quick Millions," really got under way
wtth ota priest In "San Francisco;"and Pat CBrlen's
bt'MABfel with Dirty Faces" was his best break in
years, )

Thus far, FDR's treatmentof Garner has won
Roosevelt the support of Maury Maverick, Maury
Maverick, Maury Maverick, tnd Maury Maverick.
LongvMW .News.

a, IU, at a preview,Dorothy.Lamour
to Idas the Mayor. Bh merely went

lliHiisjh Mm ssitinrs The motions, however,are good
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Meet Mr. Lochinvar
ChapterThree

Plans For The Future
"Somehow you've got to go on

at medical school,'' said Cecily.
"And . . oh, Doug) I have It! Now
just tell me you donl believe In
Providence!There was a man here
today who told Llbby ho wanted to
rent our house forthe summer for
six hundred dollars!"

"Ho did? That's great That'll
pay off the bills ira the place
and . . ."

. . and Llbby said shegranted
to go to Truddy, whose husbandhas
bought a trailer. Now we get a
fresh start Let's think about you.!
Why, this Is going to be easy!'

Doug walked away and looked
the window. put hands

In his pockets, drew them out
folded his arms and cleared his
throat Cecily recognizedall these
signs. Doug was getting ready to
tell her something that ho didn't
want to tell her.

"Come on," she said. "Out with
it"

I 1

out He his

Geel, Cecily, I bate to tell you.
But . , but don't think I'm going
to take It"

Take what?"
"Well, I had lunch today with

Dr. Kendall" Dr. Kendal had
brought them into the world
"and when be heard aboutevery
thing, he ... be idademe anoffer.
His kids want to go to medical
school andthey aren't even in col
lege. He offered me a job. The
family Is going to France for the
summer and hawants me to tutor
tho boys. Says If Z can get them
into college and keep them there.
ho 11 setme up to medical school.

Cecily felt as though the bottom
had dropped out of her world. She
could face a penniless future but
not alone, with Doug gone , .

"It soundswonderful to me," she
said weakly when she found her
voice.

"Well, it's out I'm not leaving
you."

Oh, Doug, she thought, you're
the same little boy who wouldn't
leaveme in the woods the day I got
caught in a trap and you were so
scared of the dark. I owe you
somethingfor that

Aloud, she said Jn a matter-of--

fact voice. "You certainly are
You're going to senda telegram to-

night to Dr, Kendall and don't
think I'm being sacrificial. I'm de
lighted. You know, Doug" shecon
tlnued as though she hadn't even
noticed the mixture of relief and
pained surprise on his face "I've
been doing a lot of thinking thli
winter. Now, I don't want to hurt
your feelings , . .

"Shoot" he invited, when she
paused.

Supremo(lecture
She'took a quick breath and was

quite obvious about it It was in-

tended to create the Impression
that shehad something tosay that
he wanted very much to say and

had heretoforelacked the courage
She began; "Tve been thinking

about us. You know wo aren'tkids
any more, Doug. Of course,it was
grand fun while it lastedbut lately
I've been thinking about other
things. PerhapsI should say other
people, X don't think we seeenough
of tnem,"

She looked at Doug from under
her lowered lids to see how her
little speechwas going over.

i'Aftetv all, X am a girl and X real
ly otwht to get out and meat'. .
wH, beauxand things, I'ought to

U m X to g to parties.1

Tht

By Marie Blizard1
"Why didn't you say so before? Ii

thought you always enjoyed thit
as much as I do." Doug's hurt wat
there but it was lesseningand Ce-

cily knew that be was relieved
Why shouldn't he be? shethought
reasonably.He wants to be a doc
tor and he'sgot a chanceof a life
time and I m going to see that he
takes It

"Oh, I did," she said lightly.
"But Doug, evenLlbby notices that
I like old dungareesand sweaters
better than party dresses.I mean
.that I did."

!Thia is a fine time to want to go
social," he saidmorosely.

"Oh, but it Is!" she returned
gayly. "It's the best time in the
world. Opportunity knocks but
once."

Doug favored her with a perplex
ed glanceand shook his headsad-
ly. "I always beard that girls were
cracked but I thought you were
the exception to tho rule. I break
the news that we are broko and
you turn Into a party girl, wanting
beaux and party dresses.One of
us Is crazy."

"You just dont get the point
Tm offered these things. Aunt
Olivia wrote mo only today thai
shewas planning a big reasonand
wants mo to go to Vlckersport.

"Olivia!" If Cecily had said she
had beeninvited to join a circus at
a snake-charme- r, Doug couldn't
have put more horror into his re-

tort than when he mentionedthe
name of his estimableaunt "That
madhouse?And you want to go?"

Cecily made her supreme ges
ture. Gallantly she said, I cer
tainly do and now I can write hex
tonight You see, Doug?Things are
never as bad as they seem.'

Troud Mistress'
"Why all the Shakespeare?"Hil

da Froman asked and wrote
Shakespeare two complete sets.

Cecily wrote: Cather Deatn
Comes for the Archbishop, Shad
ows on the Rock, Lucy Gayhcart.
Then, she said, "Bought the second
one at a bargain and couldn't re
sist" A few minutes later shesaid,
"Hilda, I'm starved. Let's leave
this until 'after we've had some
food. We could run across the
street and get a bite."

Hilda stole a surreptitious glance
at the clock. It was
five minutes to nine and thegirls
had been cataloging Cecily's books
since five. She was hot It was an
early June night and she was
hungry, but she said lightly, "Ob,
there's timeenoughfor that We 11

be through here in a few minutes.
There's only the Mystery shelf on
tins side."

Book-shelve- s lined the living- -

room of Cecily's modestapartment
in Jane Street, in Grenwich Vil
lage, which Hilda was gladly tak
ing over for the sum of elxtyvdol
Iars a month. Cecily intended to
board that little sum, which wat
clear profit, since the rent had been
paid until September.Cecily bad
often paid as much as a hundred
dollars for a tailored suit without
thinking of the price. Tonight she
thought of the hundredand twen-
ty which was,,all the capital she
would have on her return, to New
York in the autumn.

Listening for footsteps, Hilda
said, "My, but this an imposing
list And to think X am to be the
proud mistress of It all!" Bhe read
from the notebookin herband:

"Two fireplace lounges, two
leather chairs, two wicker chairs,
one chlntz-coerc-d chalri seven
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hundred and sixty-fou- r books in
eluding Mystery, Adventure, Nov
els, Travel, Classics, one Cook
book, three Sailing Manuals, a
CompleteCourse in Carpentry and
ina Loves of Casanova." I cer

tainly,ought to learn somethingthis
year:

Continued tomorrow.

KBST NOTES

GrandmaBeale
Is Still After
Arson Clues

Having decidedto disguisethem
selves as gypsies and live in the!
cherry pickers' camp, Grandma
Brandma Beale and Dot are com
pleting theirplans in Tuesday'sepi
sode' of "Grandma Travels, to be
beard at 8:30 on Station KBST. The
trip to the pickers' camp will be
made in a neffort to pick up clues
as to who burned the truck for'
which Joe was responsibleas fore
manof the cherry crew.Joe,Grand--

ma's grandson, is In jail charged
with the loss of the truck.

GREEN HORNET
An alliancebetweenthe chairman

of the State Parole Boardand the
underworld is uncovered in "The
Green Hornet'' mystery drama at
7 p. m. Tuesdayon Station KBST,
local TSN affiliate. The alliance Is
Uncovered by Britt Reld, youthful
publisher,who assumesthe role of
Green Hornet in the Interest of
Justice. He discovers the alliance
when convicts released on parole
are found to be responsiblefor. a
suddenwave of crime.

Cincinnati sewer workmen un
earthed a cocoanut
at a depth of 30 feet They report
ed it still "gurgled" with fluid,
though records-- indicated it may
have been buried 70 years.

Schedules. . .

TAP Trains Kaatnound
ATive Depart

No. 3 ..7:40a.m. 8:00a, n
No. 8 11:10 p.m. 11:80 pjn

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .......9:00p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 1 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.

Arrive
8:03sun,
8:29ajn,
9:85sun.
8:20 pari

I0;40pjn.

12:05 ajn.
4:00ajn.
9:85 ion.
2:50p.m.
7:39pan.

9:48 am.
7;45 pan.
7:45 pja.

2:83aon,
9:30ajo.
4:80Ijb,

10:86 pja.

Kastbouna

Westbound

NerthboBsd

Beathbauad

rbuies-- KattbouAd

Depart
3:10 aan
6:84ajn.
9:45
8:80pan.

10:45jua.

13:15sum.
4:00
9:45
3:55 pan.
7:40pin.

10:00
8:40 pan.
7:60 pan.

7:10
40:80
8:30pan.

11:00 nan.

:w p, m. 8:30 p. so.

7;G8 p. m. ' 7:18 p. sa.

- Pretimn Grmver- -

Washington Daybook
By MARTIN A. ROBERTS
Chief Assistant Uhrarlan,library ef Congress
(riackj-MMfn- f; for rrestoa drover, ea vacaUea)

WASHINGTON To enablethe adult blind xtorm.
tauon or the united States to read, the government
purchasednearly 60,000 volumes in raised types and
100,000 "talking book records during tho past year.

This was In .recognition of the principle that the
world owes much to its blind men and women. Ev
eryone Immediately thinks of Homer and of Mlltom
ii is noi so generallyKnown Uiat the historian Prcs-- t
cott the mathematician Euler, thenaturalist Hubcr,
ana the musician Deliusalso labored under this su
prcme affliction.

ft

Yet it is ironical that until about 100 years ago
ablind man, no matterwhat his distinction as aman
of letters, was forced to dependon reading and writ
ing upon the eyes and the fingers of others.

It was an invention perfectedin 1829 by a blind
a renenmon jouis iimille wnlcn contributed so
much not only in opening to sightlesspersons tho
literary treasures of the past hut also in making it
possible for them to read and write.

An ingeniousyet simple arrangementof six rais
ed dots (tho Braille cell) grouped In various com-
binations openedto each blind personthe whole uni
verse of recorded thought And each blind person,
In turn, could expresshis own thoughts,write letters,
books, draw maps and even compose music Upon
this Invention the education of tho blind is based.

U. & HAS 120,000 BLIND
Congressin 1931 authorized the-- Librarian of

Congressto provide books for the adult blind of the
United States and arrange for placing thesebooks in
libraries which might serve as regional centers.

There are somo 120,000 blind personsIn the Unit
ed States. Only about a third of them lost their
sight before theage of 20. The otherswere beyond
the school age when stricken, lacking the special
training for reading raised types. What could be
done for these?

By 1877, Thomas A. Edison hadmade thephono
graph an accomplishedfact and he visloned its uso
In reading for the blind. But not until the present
decadewere phonograph records sufficiently per
fected so that they might without undue bulk, con
tain whole books. The experimentationwhich led to
the final achievementof the "talking book" standsto
the credit of the AmericanFoundation for the Blind,
Inc. of New York City.

A book of normal size can now be engravedin
the microscopic groove of about 18 records. The
method was instantaneously successful. Congress
authorized fundsfor adding recordsto the books al
ready distributed. In five years some 425,000 rec
ords have ben placed in tho regional libraries.

A VENTURIS
To enablethe blind to use these records(as well

as to give employmentto blind and otherrelief la-

bor) an emergencyrelief project has beensetup in
New York city under thesupervisionof the American
Foundation for the Blind, the Library of Congress
acting as sponsor. This project has manufactured
some 20,000 talking-boo-k reproducers.

These have been distributed to blind readers
throughout the U.S., under the direction of the Li
brarian of Congress through the state agenciesof
the blind. Although the United States government
actually pays the original cost of these books and
machines the local governments state, city and
county contribute largely by maintaining tmd
servicing them.

It is a cooperativeventure in a worthy cause.
Nor should thepublishersbe forgotten. With almost
uniform generosity,they permitted their books to be
transcribed.

Do the blind rend the books which are thus pro
vided for them? Last year the circulation of books
in raised types was nearly 500,000 volumes, and of
"talking books" over 4,000,000 records.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan

I

NKW YORK Therebobbed up in tho police lineup
the other day a face that has causeda lot of people
graveconcern,a namethat wasthe subjectof a great
Interest;a casethat presumablywill lead once more
to the drab interior of a prison cell.

In 1929 Ruth St. Clair went to prison to servea
Uf e term for grand larceny. Her sentencewas man
datory under the Baumeslaw, as shewas more than
a fourth offender. In all, she had beenarrestedfor
theft 14 times,and on elghtof these occasions she had
been convicted. When the Baumes law went into
effect, making life sentencesmandatory for people
four times convicted of wrong-doin- the casearous-
ed much controversy,and many people went on rec-

ord as holding the sentenceunjust The governor
of New York, who. at that time was Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, was one of these.

But to Jail shewent, and she servedeight years.
Those who observed her during this tenure say she
was a model prisoner. She gave no trouble at all.
Her casewas brought up for parole, and finally, in
1937. Governor Lehman, gave her her freedom.

When finger-prin- ts proved her to be Ruth Bt
Clair the other morning, she admitted her Identity.
She was there 'for stealing three shirts valued at
$4.95 from a New York department store. Bhe was
badly shaken andshe also admitted breaking the
public health'laws, as a hypodermicneedlewasfound
In her possession.Bhe has now been arraigned in
Magistrate's court for hearing, and the chancesare
that she will be returned to prison. But this time
shewill bein for the duration of her life. Therewon't
be any parolesfor model behavior.

X xvas talking to a hotel man about the little
known side ofhotel operation,things the public rare-
ly hears about,and he tells me his hotel, one of the
largest in New York, sells all of its garbage for a
handsomefee to pig farms in ,New Jersey. Further-
more, the fexmscall for the garbagethemselves, and
collect all the hotel silver, which might have fallen
into the pails of left-ov-er victuals, and return it to
the hotel. Dozens of knives, forks, and spoons In
this way aresalvagedwhich otherwisemight be haul-

ed out to sea ongarbagescows and lost We got to
talking about this becausethis operator also con-

trols several large restaurants at the Fair, and ft is
vinegar in his soul that he has to pay a cent and a
halt fee on each chair to have the gargabe taken
away.

I was amazedto learnthat the Girl Scout
has suchsolidarity, that it is financially a big

business, and that Its rolls, include hundreds of
thousands ofyoung ladies of practically all ages.

But in New York their national headquartersoc
cupy four and a half floors in the Rockefeller Cen
ter building, at 14 West 49th street For some rea
son Z had the notionthat the Girl Scoutswas a minor
organisation, ly gotten up to placate the
little sisters ofboys who went away to, camp. Now
I know better.

An anlysts cf the outioolCln the mysteriousEast
now thinks China cast go oa iMia the war loeger
than Japan can go on vrifiBing. Trey .Record.
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SUNDAY SERMON

TheMeaningOf Conversion
By Rev. Robt. E. Botvden

Jesussaid to Nicodemus, "Verily.
verily, Z say unto thee, except a
man be born again, he cannot see
the Kingdom of God." Jno. 3:13.
How to be converted,or saved,or
to bo a Christian, la a subject of
great importance to, a number of
honest hungry souls. It should be
of great concern to all peoples.
Many ideas, notions, and teaching
naa been presented,only to leavea
massof in its path. Sure
ly to maintain an idea that none
can know about the salvation'' of
their soul, is to seriously Tcflect
upon the general principles of the
Gospel of JesusChrist There is an
abundance of scriptural authority
relative to the knowledge of Sal
vation. 1 John 8:14 says, " KNOW
that we have passedfrom death
unto life, because we love the
brethren."

WHAT CONVERSION IS NOT
1st Not the making of good

resolutions,or turning over a new
leaf. Either of thesewould be good,
when needed,howeversuch is not
conversion. 2nd. Not merely public
confession. Its that and more too.
3rd. Not water baptism. No effi
cacy, or power In water to wash the
sout clean, 4tn Not joining or
affiliating with a denominational
church. Many church membert
know nothing about Conversionoi
the soul. For this reasonmore than
any other, infidelity and atheism
is gaining such headway in out
-- So called Christian Nation."

WHAT IS CONVERSION
1st As a resultof real penitence,

ana tne forsaking of all sin, its the
changeof heart This is. tho result
of real active faith in the powei
of the Gospel of JesusChrist Faith
cannot come, until the heart hat
truly 2nd. It's the chang
ing of the affections of man. Spir
itual tnings become really attrac
tive and delightful, Brd. Tho Char--

acteristlcs of Christ are a part of
tne me of tne Converted. In otbet
words the sinful ambitions,desires.
and habits are chanced.Instead nf
sinful motives, and acts, the heart
and life follow after the spiritual.
and believe the promises and thus
the life becomes Christian. No
finite mind can fully comprehend
or explain tne operation of tht
Spirit la saving the soul from sins.
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However, the Bible sums up the
experience of Conversion or the
New Birth in these brief words,
"Therefore If any manbe in Christ,
ho is a new creature; old things "
are passedaway; behold, all things
are become new." 2 Cor. 5:17. Also
we readin Ephealans2:1 "And you
hath he quickened, (or madealive)
who were head in trespassesand
sins." It must be understood the
individual who lives In sin la dead
while he llveth, and Conversion is
a spiritual resurrection from that
deadstateof sin. Its the giving of
a new life. Jesuscalled it "Being
Born Again." People may go the
saw-du-st trail, card signing and
hand shaking methods, but there
Is only onoway to Christ and only ,
ono way to be redeemedfrom sin,
and that way is God's way. The
Bible says, "There is a way which
seemeth right unto a man, but
the end thereof are the ways of
death." Throngs are going the
seemethright way, becauseIts the
way of least resistance--, the easy
way, the way thata selfish and
human; the way of partial surren-
der..Too many want Christ without
the Cross, peacewithout the blood.
But friend God's way is a definite
cleancut way, andyou canbesaved
and know what His peaceand Joy
really is. None but tho truly saved
win ever get to Heaven. My friend
considerwell your relationship with
Christ Seethatyour title to a man-
sion in HeavenIs clear. Do not, take
a chance on the destiny of your
precious souL Christ died to savs
oven YOU.
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BARONS
r

I;
By HANK HART

& Last,weekend two youthful baseball teama rcpresent-n-g

Austin and El Paso met here in a quarterfinal battle
)f theAmericanLegion Junior baseball tournament,an an-lu-al

affair which determinesthe team to representTexas
In the nationalgames.
' In what was to be the best two-of-a-thr- game series,
Austin won tho shortest way possible, by sweeping two
successive frames. The first was a rout, ending 19--1, fa
voring the teamfrom the capital city, the secondwas closer
put the honors also went to Austin by a 0-- 0 count
j Chief regret of the local interestedparties was thatBen
Daniel's team was not comDetinc in the meetine. Daniel

,
Jsatin on bothmassacresand
"lis chargeswere not eligible
reduction could have hau-
led with ease either of the
jams appearinghere.
If the Austin crew proves
e best that Texas has to
fer in the way of a junior
lampion, then Ben will have
jcasion to feel hehasthe un-
owned champions.
Since Danielhaslong prov-ihimse- lf

capableof develop--
classy teams capable of

Inning, thereshouldbe ways
d meansof providing funds
help defray expenses for

,ch a venturein the future.

H. O. Burrus, tho former Big
bring high school foptball and
fisketball star who has been
dying softball for a Ilobbs, N.
'.( team during tho summer Is
oklng forward with great en--
tnslasm toward the '39 grid
imestcr. A student of Hardin-simo- ns

university, Abilene, II.
y hopes to make the Cowboy
Mball traveling squad along
ttli another Big Spring youth,
foody Coots.
The Waddlesdo plenty of trav-n-g

this year", playing both In
Angeles and San Francisco,

vo arranged for a game with
ixlco university. Too, nega-
tions tor a fracas with an
cgon team is underway.
Jii one of tho trips to. tho coast
ich FrankKlmbrough and the
3. crew will remain In Frisco' (veck to see the fair.
lirrus, in .town Sunday to par-ipa- te

in a series of exhibition
lis matches with a local team,

he would start conditioning
st for the fall grind

even now looks in fair shape
s. Tall and rangy; the youth's
ram Includes baseballand ten-i-s

well as softball.

wo of West Texas! prominent
flng sons, Doug Jdnes'of Big
Ing and Rising. Star's J. T.
mmett, arch fiends In tour-nc- nt

play of the sector lost
r, should, long' remember 1939
a year of reversals. Jones'
ipalgn since May has been
pf disaster. Ills only cham-nshl-p

came In the Forsan
meeUng where he do-

tted Guy Rainey. Ilammett
l succeeded In winning more
tches buthas only one title.

riill-re-C- o C--C, accounted
His disappointmentsIn late

ads' of many tournaments
e been many.

I Stewart, the Dallas ,
sen--

on, has drubbed Uie u
s shot artist on two dli--

nt occasions. Iverson Mar--

the Fort Worthlan, was able
flatten him In another meet--

its Defeated

y Dallasites
'The Associated Press

he San Antonio Missions were
Ut by four blows last night but
It desperateaffection for theli
I. place in the Texas league race.

from behind In the ninth to
i Shreveport'sSports 4--3.

jeahwhile Houston Buffs took
k little, slack between them-
es and the Missions by sweep-- 1

doublcheader with Beaumont
and 9--2; third place Dallas beat
i Worth 7--4, and Tulsa edged
Oklahoma City 6-- despite a
run Indian rally In the eighth,
chalking up their seventh

ght victory Uie Missions took
.ntage of an error by Sports'

H basemanRobert Kennedyand
, on a single by Lucadello.
',1 Gllatto, Dallas pitcher who
been In a losing streak, took

t in thesecond inning from Bob
i to break the jinx by hurling
pebelato victory,

Barrett and Harry Brecheen
,ed in six-h-it performancesfor
toton.

,
Sty Park Driving Rang
in' .driving contests each
tesday 8:30 p. m. Indies' drlv-iconte-st

each Thursday 9:30

"
tiTROVE YOUR GOLF
1 Awbrey Frank Morgan

TUNE IN

&OQ KILOCYCLES,

Dufiy HanUd StatUm

VuM O In

riSAEw--

SKID TO THIRD

TheSports
Parade

dolefully expressedregretthat
for a try ak the title, opined his

STANDINGS. . . .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Dallas 7, Fort Worth 4. ,
Houston 4--9, Beaumont 6--

San Antonio 4, Shrevcport 3.

Amorican League
Boston 13-1-1, St. Louis 5--

Detroit 16, Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 114, Washington2--3.

Chicago 8--4, New York 6--5.

National League
Pittsburgh 3--0, Boston 2--1.

Chicago 8, Mew York 6.
St. Louis 12--8, Brooklyn 0--2.

Cincinnati 6--4, Philadelphia 2--

(first game, 11 Innings)

SouthernAssociation
Knoxvllle 8-- Atlanta 6--9.

Nashville 9--1, Chattanooga 7--

(first game, 10 innings, secondcall
ed at end of fifth.)

Little Rock 4--2, New Orleans 1--8

(second game,seveninnings).
Memphis 6--7, Birmingham 2--

(second game, called at end of
fifth).

AmericanAssociation
Columbia 4--0, Minneapolis 14-1-5,

Louisville 0, Milwaukee 6--4.

Indianapolis 6--1, KansasCity 4--2.

Toledo 0--3, St. Paul 5--6.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lamesa5-- Amarlllo 4--5.

Pampa 11-1-2, Big Spring 5--

Borger 0, Lubbock 3.

Clovis 6--7, Midland 5--

WT-N- M League
Team W L Pet

Pampa 15 9 .625
Lubbock 15 9 .62
BIG SPRING 15 10 .600
Borger 12 12 .500
Midland 10 14 .417
Lamesa . . 10 13- - .435
Clovis 11 14 .440
Amarlllo 9 16 .360

STANDINGS
Texas League
TEAM W L Pet
SanAntonio 63 45 .583
Houston , .. .57 46 .553
Dallas 56 50 .528
Shreveport 54 52 .503
Tulsa 50 51 .495
Fort Worth ........ 60 52 .490
Beaumont 46 62 .42e
OklahomaCity .... 42 64 .39e

AmericanLeague
TEAM W L Pet
New York 62 30 ,674
Boston 52 31 .627
Chicago ,49 37 .570
Cleveland .......... 45 40 .528
Detroit 43 44 ,.494
Washington 36 64 .400
Philadelphia 34 61 .'40C

St, Louis 23 63 .267

National League
TEAM W L) Pet
Cincinnati 53 20 .63
St. Louis . 44 39 .530
Chicago ... 46 41 .623

Pittsburgh 42 39 .519
Brooklyn . 40 41 .494
New York. . 41 43 .488
iwsion ..'40 44 .476
Philadelphia, 25 54" .316

GAMES TODAY
WT-N- League

BIG SPRING AT PAMPA.
Lubbock at Borger.
Midland at Clovis.
Amarlllo at Lamesa,

Texas League .
Dallas at Fort Worth, night
Oklahoma City at Tulsa, night
Shreveportat SanAntonio, night,
Beaumontat Houston, night

American League
(No games scheduled)

National League
(No games scheduled)

2--1

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,1
July 24 UP) Keep
Chick Harbert In mind when you're
wonderingwho will be the. nation's
amateur golf stars of the near fu-

ture.
Not only becausehe won the 80th

Trans Mississippi championship
yesterday, but only because the
Battle Creek, Mich., battler Is a
grand, courageousgolfer, but also
because Chick Is a surefire crowd
pleascr he'll leave his imprint
across the fairways or. we ooun--

ty. . .
He crushed the challengeor jca

Klngsley of Salt Lake City, S and
1, In a titular match mat dm just
about everything, wraies, Baota--
g, turee-pu-tt frM- -s

pars tent "
Tm battle scMUgMt, wtn, aa wee r, mmmw Urn

AND JOHNSTOWN

Here Is Challcndon hitting
Johnstown finished third, six
rarlc, Illinois.

Is

N. J., July 24 UP)

The second of the "major" grass
court tennis tourneys In the east
and the first to bring all the out-

standing Davis Cup candidatesto-

gether this summer, the Seabrlght
invitation tennis tournament gets
under way today with a compara-
tively small but carefully selected
field.

The entry list for the men's sin
gles carries 57 names with three
places left for the Australian Da-
vis Cup players, Adrian Qulst, Jack
Bromwich and JackCrawford. The
women'ssingles list of 32 is almost
as exclusive, although the tourna-
ment committee couldn't persuade
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody to enter.

The sevenseeded American men
are, in order, Bobby Riggs, Gene
Mako, Bryan .(Busy) Grant El--
wood Coolie, Frank Parker, Gard
ner Mulloy and Wayne Sabln. It's
almost a cinch tho squad which
will defend theDavis" Cup at Mer-
lon, Pa, In September will be
drawn from this group.

Twenty-eig- ht little girls entered
about fifty dolls in the doll show
and parade at the city park Fri-
day afternoon. Group games and
music were entertainment fea-
tures. Awards were presentedthe
most attractive, largest smallest,
most unique, oldest, youngest, and
most modern dolls. Candy favors
were given each child who entered
a doll. A large number of visitors
also enjoyed the party.

The Major City Softball
league will close Its regular sea-
son of play this week. The play-
off between Lone Star Chevro-
let first half winners, and the
second halt champs will prob-
ably be played next week. Mo-Geh-ee

Super Serylce Is the cur-
rent second half leader.
Schedulefor tonight:
Jack Frost Drug vs. Anderson

Music Co.

Big Spring tennis players defeat
ed a team from Hobbs Sundaysix
matches to three. The local play-
ers captured five of the six sin-
glet matches,but dropped two of
the three doubles contests.

A great deal of interest is being
shown in croquet and roquet play
at the city park. It Is hoped that
ice courts can be repaired within
the next few days.,

A new music Instruction pro
gram goesInto effect beginning to-
day at the municipal auditorium.
Free Instruction will be given each
week day from 0 to 11:30 a. m.
Mondays and Wednesdayswill be
children's days and Tuesday'sand
Thursday's adult days. Each Fri-
day a varied program for everyone
wilt be conducted. The public is In-
vited to participate In these re
creational music and dramatic
programs.

A camera "bug" appearedon the
81st green, when the match was
deadlocked.

Just before Klngsley touched
club .to ball, the camera began
buzzing like a hornet, the ball
staved out. Kimrslev snanDed
there's your picture" to the mo

vie maker, and Harbert went Into
the lead.

On the 689-ya- 85th bole, Har
bert purbed his wood second into
snarly rough, then flashed out, the
ball stopping three feet from the
pin.

Then a lltua black-and-whi- te

setter scurried out on the green
and knockedHerbert's ball30 feet
way. Chick and officials looked
tunrtnK, rat eciaa u

IWMlt MtM ftWC TCC ft
four mtU Ktiplsy aopt4 liHsl

IN

AWAY,

tho finish lino a head ahead of Sun
lengths back (extreme right) In tho

J. W. ELROD
NETTERS
HOBBS, N. M.,

SeabrightNet
Meeting
Underway

SEABRIGHT,

RecreationNews

HALBERT CRUSHESKINGSLEY
TRANS-MIS-S FINALS,

AFTER
WAS AWAY

TO

Big SpringWins
Six Of Nine
Matches

An energetic J. W. Elrod paced
Big Spring tennis team to a well

earnedvictory over a Hobbs,N. M.,
contingent at the city park courts
Sunday.

Elrod, impressive.as he drubbed
Drehmer, 6--1, 6--2, in singles play
was parUcularly outstanding as he
teamedwith Harry Jordan to de-

feat the team of Burrus and Board
in doubles competition, 6-- 6--2,

6--1.

The local representativeswon six
of nine matches.

George Tilllnghast, the Big
Spring Tennis association's rank-
ing netter, turned back Board, 6--1,

6--4.

Harry Jordan, Big Spring, edged
H. C. Burrus, 7-- 6--2. '

J. H. Brown, Big Spring, lost to
Ireland, 6--4, 6--3.

Jack Penrose,Big Spring, drop
ped TydlngB, 6--3, 6--

Marvin Mouse, Big spring, trim
med Griffin, 6--1, 3.

Doubles play:
Brown and Tilllnghast, Big

Spring, lost to Ireland and Dreh--
man, 2-- 6.

Penroseand Jimmy Myers, Big
Spring, faded before Griffin and
Tydlngs, 3--6, 7--5, 2--6.

Brillheart Is

Sold To Sports
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 24 UP-l-

The eighth-plac- e OklahomaCity
are going to finish the Texas

league seasonwithout their south
paw pitching ace, Jack Brillheart

Business managerJimmy Humph
ries annbuncedyesterdayBrillheart
had been sold to the fourth-plac-e

ShreveportSports for pitcher Jim
Blvm andan undisclosed amount of
cash.

Humphriessaid theIndians would
'use the cash to inject new life

into the team."
In five years with the Indians

Brillheart worked in 204 games.He
won 81 and lost 53.

Blvln broke into the Texas lea-
gue in 1937 with Galveston.

GALENTO MUST
SOON RETURN
TO TRAINING

NEW YORK. July 24 UP) It's a
shamethe people'spal, Tony Galen-to-,

will have to put away his toys
Borne - not day next month and
buckle down to training for hit
Sept7 fight with young Lou Novr
in Philadelphia.

Tony right now is having more
fun and making more easy money
thanbe used to think there was In
the world, and all because he came
within a couple of punchesof get--

ling nis brains battedout by cham
pion Joe Louis. '

Every day or two, Tony and hit
sun-dodgi- manager, Yussel Ja-
cobs, climb aboard an airplane and
flit out to somenew outpost,whsre
Tony exhibits the mighty left that
put Louis on the canvas. For each
appearancehe gets something like
$1,000 and expenses.

The fans love him for the game
way he took bis terrible licking,

lie's completely convinced now
that he practically knocked Louls'i
ears off, he's been told it so often.
His most highly-prize- d possession
is a blown-u- p photo snappodby an
aiert AssociatedPressphotograph'
er at the instant Louis hit the
floor. It showsTony standing men
acingly over the stricken champ.

"look atthat," he groans, "I go
nuts every time I look at it All
I needed was one more punch and
I woulda knocked out that bum. If
they woulda only let me fight my
own ngnt."

LUBBOCK TEAM
LOSES TO WACO

WACO, Jul 24 Iff) The favored
Baytown Humble Oilers caught a
.tartar In South Texas Investment
company of Houston in the state
semi-pr-o baseball tournament here
yesterday and lost 6-- tot the
event' first upset

Waco's Dona madean auspicious
debut by whipping Halsey Drugs
of Lubbock J - 1, Harvey Ballew,
Waeo second basesum, hit three
home runs.

pssssv Fal sssp Piiwasyf eWn sai
C JMiiim rVW mift JTiiooQaoqMtw

TWIN REVERSAL

PACES LOCAL
WIN OVER
TEAM

BACK

Lover Uie tho highly-favore-d

Arlington classic at Arlington

Byron Nelson
AddsWestern
To Record

CHICAGO, July 24 UP) Byron
Nelson packed up his newly-acqulr--

Western open golf crown today
and looked confidently toward the
St. Paul open next weekend, with
its 52,500 first prize.

Most of the other top-flig- ht stare
will bo with him at St Paul. in.
eluding RalphGuldahl, who a year
ago was talked about as "the super
golfer" but today Is back in the
pack of the nrosf

Last July Giildahl was riding the
crest of a great scoring streak that
had carried him to two National
opentitles and threestraight West

MORE SPORTSON
PAGE 6

era open championships.Now he
has neither crown.

As the Madison, N. J., pro slump
ed this summer his placo at the
head ofthe doss was taken by Nel
son, of Reading, Pa., who assumed
charge with a National open vie
tory. Yesterdayho entrenchedhlnv
self further as the' season's"hot
golfer by winning the Western
open with a le total of 281, on
rounds of two under
par for the difficult Medlnah club
layout.

Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles
was runner-u-p with 282, two strokes
ahead of third-plac-e Henry Picard
of Hershey, Pa., the new PGA
champion.

Knot HoBeLeague
Batting averages:.
GIANTS
Player AB R H Pet
Newton 12 8 6 .500
Harrel 14 6 7 .500
Henry 12 3 4 .333
Merrick 0 4 3 .333
Moore 6 5 2 .33!
Simmons , .. 8 3 8 .333
Scott 5 0 1 .200
Davis 6 2 1 .183
Harris S 2 1 .111
Bunker ,. 9 3 1 .111
Gatlln 14 7 1 .07f

Team batting .275.

CUBS
Player AB R H Pet
Buckner 8 3 2 C67
Moore 17 8 8 .471
Mache 7 5 3 .428
Nations 6 5 8 .600
Parker 8 4' 1 .333
McDonald 12 V 5 3 .250
McMlnn 8 7 2 .250
Bostick .. 5 4 2 .400
Smith 12 6 2 .167
Franklin 15 8 2 .13
Reach ...1 10 4 1 .100
Rose 16 4 2 .122
O'Brien 9 11 .111
Stewart 1 1 0 .000

Team batting .240.

REDS
Player AB R H Pet
Robertson 18 9 11 .611
Patton 13 8 7 .53J
Wood 18 8 7 .494
Delbridge 15 10 7 .460
MaxweU 14 7 6 .428
Bowden ,. 9 6 1 .333
Weaver 11 2 8 .273
Cunningham 8 5 2 .250
Baker , 0 9 2 .222
O'Brien 10 5 3 .300
E. Bostick 0 1 0 .000

Team batting .878.

DODGUItS
Player AB R H Pel
Hill .10 3 6 .600
Adklnson .' 8 12 .687
Flint 9 $ 4 .444
Henry 9 8 8 433
Wlnslow ........... 8 8 2 .250
Kerley ,. 14 0 I .143
V. Smith , 6 8 1 .200
Griffin 9 I 2 ,222
Klrkland ,....t 400 ,000
Flint M0
Uedwlne X00
Kly .000
Mlears t 1 .ooc

Team battlng-rttS-

MEETING CALLED

Meek hMvm of Uie M ftpria
baseballetab are urged to aMead
a Misting aaHid by Ctab Pres4
debt T. L. Oeek teaifbt fat she

3M

PampaClouts
Gigli, Bahr;
11-5:12-

-6

PatSlnscy Hits 21st
. Homer?Tranthnm To
TossTonight

PAMPA, July 24 Kayocd
twice by tho high flying Pam
pa Oilers here Sunday after
noon,Tony Rego's Big Spring
Barons skidded into third
placo in WT - NM league
standings.Tho double victory
enabled the Oilers to hop Into
first place, a full gameahead
of Lubbock who SQlit a pair
with Borger.

Tho Oilors took advantageof Ed- -

son Bnhr's early Inning wildncss In
tho aftermath to cop, 12--6, aftet
exploding a 15 hit assault at the
cxpenso of Art Gigll to win the op-
ener, 11--5. The second game war
limited to seven Innings.

Tho Barons collected 14 assort-
ed blows off tho offerings of Lefty
Dllbcck, Including homo runs by
I'at Stasoy and Billy Capps, In
tho .Initial go but tho Tampans
succeeded In hitting every thing
in sight in breaking away from
tho wire and tho outcomewas set-
tled by the' time tha Big Spring--
erg camo td bat in the third Inn-
ing. Iter four runs had crossed
to the Oilers' half of the Initial
stanza they returned to count
thrlco In tho second heat

StaseyLender
Grover Seltz and Dllbcck had

thrco blows each In tho Pompans'
batting paradebut both played sec-
ond fiddle to tho Big Springers'
Pat Staseywho had a double and
two singles besides his home run
Capps, too, had a brace of singlet
besides his circuit clout.

Stoscy's four base ply was hli
21st of tho year.

In tho aftermath Harv Hutton
throttled the Baron bats with seven
blows while his mateswere getting
to Bahr for nine' and using them
to good advantage.

Tho LT1 Yankeesremained in the
running until the fourth round
when tho Pampans chased four
runsacrossthe dish.

The two teams tangle here again
tonight In the final of the three
game series. Clarence Trantham
may too the slab for the Invaders,

Rcgo'screw will bo Idle Tuesday
swinging back into action Wednes-
day against Pampain Big Spring.

BIG SPRING AB R H PO A E
Decker, ss 4 0 118 1
Lloyd, lb 3 0 1 8 0 0
Walton, cf 5 1 2 3 0 0
Stasey, rf 5 1 4 0 0 0
Capps,3b 3 1 8 2 0 0
Hlllln, if 4 0 0 3 1 1
Saparito, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0
Berndt, c 4 0 0 4 2 0
Gigll, p 1 1 1 0 0' 0
A. Conover 1 110 0 0
B. Bahr 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 39 5 14 24 11
A Batted for Lloyd in Oth.
B Batted for Hlllln in Oth.

PAMPA AB R HPOA E
Moss, 2b 2 2 113 1

Jordan, 3b 4 1 2 0 0 0
Seltz, cf 5 2 8 8 0
Nell, If 4 110 0
Summers, rf 5 1 2 2 0
Guyncs, ss 5 113 1
Beavers, c 3 0 2 2 2
Bailey, lb 3 1 0 4 2
Dllbcck, p 3 2 8 0 3

Totals 84 11 15 24 11 2

Big Spring 020 001 101
Pampa 430 002 20x 11

Runs batted in Stasey, Capps 2,

Walton, Nell 2, Summers,Guyncs,
Beavers, BclU 3, Jordan, Dllbeck
Moss.'Two base hits Lloyd, Gigll,
Stasey, Summers.Threeb ase hlti
Seltz. Home runs Stasey, Capps.
Stolen basesGuynes, Beavers,Sac
rifice hits Capps, Moss, Jordan,
Nell, Bilbeck. Struck out by Gigli 4,

Dllbeck 6. Bases on balls off Gigll
3, Dllbeck 1. Left on bases Big
Spring 10, Pampa6. Time of game
2 hours. Umpires Cartwrlght and
Ethridge.

BIG SPRING AB R II PO.A E
Decker, as 4 0
Loyd, lb 3 1
Walton, If 4 2
Stasey, rf 8 1
Capps,8b 3
Hlllln, It 4
Sapurlto, 2b 3
Berndt, o 2
Bahr, p ..3

totals 29 5 7 18 8 1

PAMPA AB R RPOA E
Moss, 2b ,,..3
Jordan, 8b ...4
Seltz, cf 8
Nell, If 8
Summers, rf , 3
Guyncs, ss ...8
Beavers, a .,.,.,,.4
Bailey, lb 2
Hutton, p ..,,..,.,.8

Totals 37 12 0 31 6

Big Spring 204 000 0 6
Pampa 830 420 x 12

Runs batted in Hlllln 8, Berndt,
Summers4, Guynes 2, Seltz2, Hut
ton 8, Two base hits Seltz, Lloyd.
Hutton, Nell. Stolen bases Nell.
Summers, Beavers, Sacrifice bit
Berndt, Summers,Hutton. Struck
out by Bahr 8, Hutton 2. Baseson
balls of Bahr 6. Hutton 2. Hit by
pitchedball by Hutton Capps, Left
oa basesmg Bpnng o, Pampa e
Umplrss Ethridge and Cartwrlght
Time of game 1;40.

Saturday1' bow
JUG WRING-- ABKXFOA

Dlh7. M m4bci 4 1 t I

Yugoslavs Bet
Against Tennis Invaders
By 'ahe AP Feature Service

ZAGREB, Yugoslavia, July 24
Two former-- ball boys, with all of
Yugoslavia watching them, art
guarding tho tennis ramparts
against a new German invasion.

In the European zone finals of
tho Davis Cup here Jul' 28, 29 and
30, there'smore thah a sports prize
and a trip to America at slake.

This llttlo Balkan kingdom takct
Its tennis seriously; Its twin stars.
pea8nnt:born Franz Puncca and
Dmitri Mitlc, son of a railroad sec-
tion hand,aro national heroes.

Whenthey'take thecourt against
the German team, royalty at Bel-
grade and peasantsajong tho Adri-
atic will be cheering for a common
victory,

Tho six thousand scats In Za-

greb's tennis stadium probably wlir
bo 'Jammed for the clash. Thro?
years ago tho homo town boys lost
in the first Yugoslav-Germa- n flnali
played here but Interest generate!
by tho close match mndo tcnnlt
popular throughout the country.

, GermansWin Again
Lost year tho Germans won at

Berlin by the samescore, 3 to 2.
Tho third time, Yugoslavs hope

is tho charml
Germany'spowerful squad,whlcl

swept tho British off the courts In
virtually straight sets (they uta
win one), Is a decided favorlti
among foreign observers to repeat
hire.

The Reich has three big guns,
Hcnncr Hcnkol, tho former Czecho-
slovak ace, Rodcrich Mcnzcl; and
tho d Austrian, Georg
Von Mextaxa, ready for action.

Germany's territorial addition!
also brpught new tennis talent tc
tho GreaterReich.

But against all comers, Yugo
slavia pins its. hopes on "doubk
poison" veteran Punceo and young
Mitlc

Mainly on Punceo'ssteady play
his team has defeated Ireland,
Hungary, Italy and Belgium during
tho Davis Cup season, Mitlc, onl)

Reds'Secret
Of Success

Is Hurling
u

CINCINNATI,' July 24 UP) A
new collection of hllless wondert
camo homo today to a town slowly
but surelydeveloping a temperature
curableonly by a pennanttherapy.

By slapping down the Phllllct
twlco yesterday.5 to 2 and 4 to 0,

tho first' place Redsended their best
tour of tho year. Tho doublo win
gave them a record of nlno vlctorle;
and four losses for a juant on which
everybody said thsy'd bo lucky tc
break even. They moved up to
nine-gam- e lead.

But theso wero not the slugging
Reds of spring who once were hit
ting a homer a day. In those 13

games they averaged4.3840 runs a
game, getting a total of 57.

In fact, tho only thing to write
homo about was the slmplo fact
that the Eastern opposition, which
included some mighty willow bend
ers, averagedbut 2.23 runs a game,
or a total of 29,

That' Inevitably brings up the
subject of pitching, which was sup
posed to have Manager McKech
nio worried. Well, the Giants, the
Bees, and the Phillies suffered
shutouts, tho Phillies twice. The
biggest score against the Reds fot
thoso two weeks were four runs.

Blame it on Paul Derringer, Gene
Thompson, and Whltey Moore, but
mainly on Bucky Walters. The
other people got one run In his 27
lnnnings, a near approach to
mathematicalminimum.

OILERS
LEAD

lly The Associated Press
Hurlers Ed Wetland and Steve

Rachunok, chalking up 15th and
19th victories, respectively, helped
Henderson'sOilers widen their East
Texas league leadership by 14--4

and 3--0 wins oyer Tcxarkana-- yes
terday,

In other games Palestine beat
Tyler 5--4, Marshall downed Jack-
sonville 5--2, and Kllgore whipped
Longvlew 9--0,

Rachunok gave .up only twe
scratch hits in the afterpiece, an!
Wetland hurled eight-h- it ball in
copping the opener.

Stasey,rf 6
Capps, 3b 4

Hlllln, If 3
Saparito, 2b . 4
Berndt, a 8
Janlcek, p , 2
Conover, p 2

Totals 87 1 10 24

CLOVIS AB R H POA
nfBarnhlll, 2b 3 3 2 0

mono, u ,,,7 u l 2 u
Wagner, lb 6 8 3 11 0
Harrison, 8b ........ 4 3 2 1 0
Ratllff, o 6 4 5 9 0
Miller, rf 6 3 4 2 0
Gorman, cf 4 0 12 0
Adkjns, ss 3210Yeager, p .,...4 1 1 0

Totals j43 19 20 27
Score by innings:

Big Spring 4.. ,,.,,000 001 000 1
Cloyl ...311206 33x--19

Summary: Errors, Saparito 2,
Loyd! two basehits, Miller, Capps,
Stone, Ratllff, saparito; three base
hit, Miller; runs batted In Harri
son 2, Ratllff 2, Adkins. Miller 2,
Saparito,Yeager 2, Stone 8, Barn--
hill 2, Gorman 2; sacrifices, Har
rison, Yeager, uorman; stolen
bases,Adkins j left on bases,Big
Spring 11, Clovis 10; struck out by
Yeager .8, Janlcek t, Conover 2;
baa on balbt, off Janlcek 4, Xs--
r 8, Coftover ; Mfei ott laalsik.
Hkl -- , Oewvr, ka 1 1-- to
tag- yetahev, Ja&ioek; mis) tiWti

On Of Aces
Nazi

WIDEN
LEAGUE

Pair

FltANZ VUhuiO
Blg-tlm- cr from Balkans

20, was uncertain'in spots, but hi
divided tho burden of singles and
doubles matchesequally with Pun-ce- c

Puncec 25, is tho first interna-
tionally ranking player to emerge
from the Balkans. He got Interest
ed in tho game when an engineer
hired him for a few pennies to
carry gravel for a now court Later,
ho worked as ball boy.

Mitlc, also, started out as ball
boy at a local court He was just
17 when ho broke Into Davis Cup
competition. His countrymen pre-
dict his greatest conquests,are yet
ahead of him.

Austin Beats
El PasoHere
Sunday,9--0

To Piny Crockett
For Junior Base-
ball Crown

Held scoreless for four Innings,
Austin broke looso with a run In
the fifth frame and enjoyed two
big Innings thereafter to- rou,t. El
Paso, 0-- In a semifinal game of the
American Legion Junior baseball
tournamenthereSunday;

Tho victory clinched a place In
the finals for the team from the
capital city. They previously, had
beaten the El Pasoans Saturday
evening, 19--1.

The elimination of the bordercity
team qualified Austin to meet
Crockett's Callaway Cubs who
eliminated Beaumont Sunday.

Cecil Maxey limited the El Paso
ans to three hits In the Sundayfra
cas, siriKing out 11 and glvlng-Tn-it

two free passes.
Box score:
Austin AB RUE

Austin, if , 4 l 2 0
Pool, 2b ..N 0,
Hamilton, lb ,. 4 0
Hector, rf 4 1
aiunro, 3b ; 2 2
Davis, 3b l 0
Ortega,ss 8 1
Cauthen,o , 4 2
Maxey, p 4 2

Totafs 31 9 11 1
El Paso
Martinez, m 2 n o n

Viellcrat, 3b , ,,4 o D 1
Gonzales, If 3 00Gutlcrczz, c 4 0 3 0
Perez, 2b 4 0 0 0
Esplnosa,ss t,.,"'S 00 3
Menchaca, rf a- '0 6 0
Irroball, lb a 0 0 0
Arrcola, p XiO p 0
Gomez, p , 2900,

Totals 29 0 3 4
Austin 000 013 0500'
El Paso 000 000 uOO- -0

Bowling League
The Midland All-Sta- declsloned

a group of Big Spring bowlers in
an exhibition mttcH here Sunday,
taking the final two games after
dropping the first

Midland
Halgh 154 163 21-3- 530
Edwards , 131 146 150 427
Divine 221 154 504 570
Llddell 109 157 170 535
Hogan 180 10Q 12-7- 473

Totals 861 810 8732544
Big Spring

LoBlou 218 168 154 540
Lacy , 180 146 15-1- 477
Howz 120 183 183 486
Kountz ........ 170 163 159 402
Douglass 175 145 193 513

Totals 863 805 8402508

138 ARABS ARRESTED
JERASALEM, July 24 CP) One

hundred thirty eight Arabs were
arrested In an antl-terrorf-st drive
yesterday by police and .troops In
Haifa and Acre.
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KBST LOG
Monday Evening

B:M Arnrlcan Family Robinson.
115 Suniiet Jamboree.

S:45 Highlights In the World
News.

i:M 'Wiley and Gone
!6 Sports Spotlight

6:36 News.
:S0 Ace Brlgode'a Orchestra.
! Say It With Music.

7.'00 Henry Clncone'a Orchestra.
7:10 Easy .Swing.
7:50 Authorl Author!
8:00 Everett Hoagland's Orches

tra
7sl5 Detectlvo O'Malley.
8:30 Pageant of Melody.
0:15 Western Nocturne.
9: The Lono Hanger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Jack Tcngarden'a Orches-

tra,
11:00 Goodnight

TuesdayMorning
7:00 News.
7:15 The Morning Roundup.
7:45 Morning Melodies.
3:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Magoe.
8:30 GrandmaTravels.
8:45 John Metcalfe.
9:00 Xlstcn, Ladles!
0:30 Keep Fit to Music.

i7 0:45 Pauline Alport. Pianist.
10:00 Tuneful Topics.
10:15 Personalities In the Head-

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Piano Impressions.
11:00 .News.
11:05 Tunes.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30-- Ralph Rose Orchestra.
11:45 Men Of The Range.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Slngin' Sam.
12:15 Tho CurbstoneReporter.

0

12:30 HymnsYou Know And Love.
12:45 Jack Berch And The Gulf-spra-

Gang.
,1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 Henry Alexander's Orch.
1:45 Joe Sudy's Orch.
2:00 Mellow As A Cello.
2:15 floods In Music

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent

"We hist wastedthe
snapshotscameout!"

-
B06IHE65 -

ZAB - STEP
KETCtflMI

Aun ,r.
rtrAr f i k i i r-- i r-- i

2:30 Crime And Death Take No!

Office

our

2!45 It's Dancctlmo.
3:00 Nows.
3:15 The JohnsonFamily;
3:30 Zlnn Arthur's Orch.
3:45 United States Government

Reports.
4:00 Dick Harding, Swing Organ

ist.
4:15 The Airliners.
4:45 Com-

pany.
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:15 America Looks Ahead.
5:30 SunsetJamboree.
5:45 Highlights In The World

News.
0:00 Wiley And Gene.
6:15 Sports
fi:25 News.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music '

7:00 Tho Grocn Hornet.
7:30 Easy Swing.
7:55 Nows.
8:00 Morton Gould's Orch.
8:30 Ted Florlto's Orch.
9:00 Frcddlo Martin's Orch.
9:15 Thcatro Of Tho Air.
9:45 Dick Jurgcn's Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Orchestra.
10:30 Gus Arnhcim's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As S&25

sCOUSULT US!

L. & L, HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

Phono 975 40S San Jacinto

whole two weeks! of

V4UH?
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'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Office

6U&PEMDIN6 I jMvMk
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Aching backs and thathought of

skidding batting average polled
inany & major leaguers'holiday to
day, following ancpldomlo ot peer--

cm pitching performance la Bun
day's lt-ga-m a cxtravangaza.

Striking' atair were batsmenwho
faced the mystifying offerings of
Bob Bowmanand Curt Davis of the
St Louis Cards, Lou Fctto of the
BostonBees,the Cleveland Indians'
Bob Feller, TommyvBrtdgca ot the
Detroit Tigers, Chicago'! Ted
Lyons and. Cincinnati's Whltey
Moore.

Bowman, the freshman, came
closestto the hall of the Immortals
as he blanked theBrooklyn Dodg
ers. 124. with three hits. In the
first gameof a twin bill.

Davis camo right back at the
Dodgers In the afterpiece with
four-h- it shutout relief Job. That
gave the Cards an 8--2 victory and
possessionor second place.

Lou Fctto won his headlines
by way ot his sixth shutout of the
seasonas tho Bees took tho night-
cap from tho Pittsburgh rlratcs
by 1-- Fettc, in winning his 10th,
held the Piratesto six hits. The
Pirates' 3-- 2 triumph In tho first
game was notablechiefly for the
end of Chuck Klein's
hitting 'tsreak.
Feller the flreballcr, treated

roughly the last time out by the
New York Yankees, came through
macnlflcentlv yesterday with
nine-h-it performance that stopped
the Washington Senators,11--2, and
rave him his 16th win of the sea--

ion. Tho Indians also squeezedout

i 4--3 win In the second gome.
Wins 12th

Tommy Bridges, rapped hard his
lastthree starts, camo back with an
clirht-h- it Job to. win his 12th of the
season at the expense of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, who were smptb
ered bv 16--3.

Ted Lyons was at his peak In

stoDnlne the 'YankeesIn the first
game and thereby running the
White Sox victory streak to six
games. Ho won 8--6 with a slx-h- lt

Job that saw the end of his 42 Inn-

ings of "passless"ball. In winning
- his 10th of the year he not only

hurled smartly but hod a perfect
dav at the plate with three singlet
and a walkTho Yanks won the
tccond gome, 5--4.

Whltey Moore's fine three-h-it

job in tho nightcap for the Reds
gave the National league leaders

"a 4--0 triumph, after Lonnlo Prey's
double In the 11th had given
them the first gome over the
Philadelphia Phillies, 5--2.

8

The Red Sox. by blasting the
Browns, 13--6 and 11--3, stretched the

8t Louis losing streak to eight
- games and at the same time cut

the. YankeesAmerican league lead
' to sevenandone-ha-lf games.Jimmy

Foxx's 19th homer was the day's
Alcreest blow.

And tho client ot tho Giants re--

9

nalns a sad subject, they lost their
ilnth in a row yesterday,7--6, bow-n- g

to tho Cubs. It marked the end
f their worst home stand ot the
fear, In which they managed but
mo victory In 11 tries.

Hicks Is Low

In Qualifying
AtMuriy

TheronHicks setthe paceamong
early qualifiers for the Big Spring
Munv Invitational golf tournament
by carding an 80 Sundayafternoon.

Regular qualifying day tot tht
Julv meetingis Friday but
13 playerspaid their entry feesSun-

day. Ten played the course.
Otherswho posted scoresSunday

were: Lib Coffee 88. Matt Harring-
ton 95, Joe Black 84. G. W. Hager-man- .

92. M. K. House, Sr, 87; L. N.
Million 80, Tommy Neal 90, Benord
Lamun 102, ana Glen HoncocK vj
Jack Barber. C. B. Gentry and W.

r. Thurmon were others posting
notices of entry.

Prizes for the winners arrived
this morning and were placed on
display at tho club house.

TO WED POLO STAB,
NEW YORK, July 24 UP) The

New York Doily News said today
Mrs. Helen Wills Moody the "Lit- -

tlo Miss Poker Face,"of the tennli
world and Aldan Roark. British
nolo player, would be married in
California about August 15.

Previous marrlakes by both end
ed In the divorce courts.

m

Qakk . . . Easy

CONFIDENTIAL

No red tape

Loans madeon
AUTOMOBILES

and on your
SIGNATURE

Onr InsuntHce also
protecigyearequity

SECUKfrY FINANCE
COMPANY

"We iMUMtle r awn netss'
te x. tod riMte sw

ANNOUN TS

Ben M. Davis Company;
AeeottsU&ta Auditor

M7 Hlms Bldg Abilene. Texas
sRsttAssttAMA fWtfBBBBi

TATE St BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phonevao
PAINTING, paper hanging, and

carpenter wort; reasonaDie
prices and work well done. K. A.
and O. T. McMohon. Inquire at

Builders Supply.

Woman'sGoIhibh
Announcing tho opening ot the

ESTHER'S B1CAUXX BMUf at
B03 Scurrv Street Coll C03 for
appointment Mrs. Esther Car
penter.

SPECIAL! S3 oil Remanents (3:
S3 oil pcrmonentaslid: anakmxj
oil permanents JL60. Vanity
Beauty Shop. 110 East 2nd,
Phono125.

EULA JAMES announcesthat she
has changed from the Vanity
Beauty Shoo and Is now located
at the Brownfleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owens. Phone 253--

26
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 20
COMPLETE help-your-e- laundry

equipmentfor sale, or trade ior
catuc. Maytarrs. Tnor mangio,
boiler, tubs,valvesand pipe. Also
stock trailer, cedar posts. Apply
1001 sycamore.

GRAPES,now ready for Jelly. 75c
per bushel, ltt ml. west of Stanton,
Texas. Bring your containers. C.

F. arayj

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BIUETZ
NEW YORK, July 24 UP)

Scooparade:The P.GJV. ma cllml
nate the qualifying round
and decide future tourneys entire
ly by match play. . .Reason Ford
Frlck was so hard on Umpire
Mogcrkurth was this: Magerkurth
virtually asked for that $160 tine
and 10-d- suspensionby volun
tarily reporting ho spit on Bill
Jurgcs before Jurges Bplt on him
. . . (The boys who havebeenblast-
ing Frlck didn't know all the
facts).

BALM FOR ALL.
Anyway, Magerkurth was a

rood sport about It and mebbe
the hot stove leaguerswill pay
his fine...And Jurgcs can thank
his stars he wasn't up In the
Canadian-America- n league where
the Rev. Harold J. Martin, presi
dent sets a guy down SO days
for assaulting on amp, . .As for
Frlck, heseenhis duty and done
It
Observation Word: Joe McCar

81

thy is endorsing a headachecure
fni- - ! mnmiTtnps nil If hft ever

slack

is a maue-u- p

home Times sports pages
ought to doing stuff on

.Miss Isabelle Behalf
artist

a life painting
Gehrig.

Con-
ferencewill rough-toug- h from

bottom...Coach Ossle
r.udree of HadUl tuuia.)

head
because only lettermen

guard named Mat-
thews wlioll

they
study enough

PODESTA
EASTERN TITLE

NEW YORK, July
(Jeff) Podesta
yesterdayemergedfrom a stagger.

series of upsets
tennis cham

pionship second

orlninal seeded

salaried
women

Your

Co.
Es4 ttw

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid men's used suits.
luggage, jewelry, ugaena.

120H Main Street

32

has

UP)

the

M4

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
rates. Btswart Hotel,

ALTA VISTA for rent:
modern: eleetrlo refrigeration:

paid. Phone

KINO Apartments: sir coolod;
newly decorated and modern:
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John
son.

RUNNELS Btrect; S upstairs
rooms; furnished; coupio; ga-
rage: telephone service;
paid.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; apply North Gregg or
phono

THREE - furnished apart
garage. 1009

Street

UNFURNISHED apartment; 8
rooms, service and prl-

bath; also garage.
17th. Phono

FURNISHED apartment In
ern home Highland Park:
rooms; bath; Frlgldalre; adults
only. Sycamore.
umurnishcd apartment coo
caster; 2 rooms and enclosed
porch. Phone1654.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigerator
garage. West 8treet

MODERN apartment garage
couple; utilities paid. 1008

Gregg. Phone 1149.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; rooms large and comfort
able; bills paid. Gonad.

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms
sleepingporch; bath;
of telephone;garage. 1911
nels, rnono mo.

TWELVE-roo- furnished apart'
house. Also house,

Government Hgts.
house In View
See Clyde Miller

CLOSE furnished apartment
paid; electric refrigeration

adults preferred. Phone

Baptist
(Continued rage

a
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THREE room furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalre; paid;
close

TWO-roo- m apartment
Frlgiaairo; private

bills paid. 107 West 22nd
Btrect

ONE. 2 and furnished
cool, private;

adjoins bath; bills paid; large
shady yard. West

4
per week; paid. w Austin.

NICE , two-roo- m all
paid! rara otner

veniences. 1224. D.
Barron, 1106 8treet

weix. furnished
privato oatn;

Also furnished apart
ment; bathf

e; $5.50 per week; bills paid,
Phone

NICELY furnished apart
south Side house:one

block from high cool,
comfortable; bills paid. At 1001

ONE-roo- m furnished
second floor; bills yaid; 12.60
per week. Apply

ONE. 2 furnished
menu. Also 2 garage

fnone oi.
THREE-roo-m furnished apartment

brick house near West Ward
607 West

417--J.

33 ' 33
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salable 8,000; grass year-
lingsI mostly 6.60-6.0- wethers
3.75 severalloads spring
feeder 6.23-6.0- 0; feeder year

mostly 6.25

I CHICAGO, July 24 UP) (US Dept
Milton Wllklns, 81, a farmer, was Asnio,inVmr 11 fl; practical

defeatingMarvin Wachmanof Chl-jh- to death In a parlor fight top gooa ana choice 180-cog-
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ton futures here today and closing
prices were steady at net gains of
six to sevenpoints.

Open High Low Close
Oct V4V.&M- 8.84 8.79 8.8S-B-1

Dec, ....8.W.&73 8.68 8.71-8- 2

Jan. ,...0 8.M 8X8 88
Men ...8.M &U 8.48 8.48
May r...Al 8.4 "M7 8--

34

JvaV rfi.UB M 8.98 8J1S-88-

;!B-M- 4 jU-aske- d.

Bedrooms
MOST desirable south bedroom;

adjoining bath: new Inner-sprin-g

mattress; garage; gentleman
only, ooa Gregg. Phono 100.

large front bedroom in now
homo: privato front entrance:
adjoining bath; close in on pave
ment; cool, comfortable; 13 per
weeK. At 10U7 Main.

NICE south bedroom for rent:
next to bath: private cntranco:
right in town. 309 Johnson.Call
Mrs. Hodges at 1216--

Houses
FTVE-roo- furnished house at

Austin. furnish
ed apartment at Settles.
914--

modern house: corner
Place Donley Street

Inquire at.1103 East 13th.

34

3G

1108 Also
1801 Call

11th and

TWO-roo- m furnished house near
high school; automatic water
heater; no objection to children
water paid; $4.60 per week. Also

furnished apartment
second floor; all bills paid; $3.60
per wceic. Apply 1211 Main.

THREE-roo- m stucco house; fur
nished on bus line. 307 NW 8th,

TWO-roo- m houso and bath; fur
nished; all modern. Apply 1011
scurry.

CUTEST little unfurnished houso
in town. 900 Eleventh Place.See
J. L. Wood.

ARIAS Opera dreams has
Dorothy Klrstcn, 22, of Llvinr-sto- n,

N. X, who savedpenniesto
finance voice study In Rome.

Professor
(Continued treat rage 1)

left Norman with another man in
a car, StovoU sold.

"Ho took no clothesand appar
ently had only about S1.5Q In
cash," thep rofessor related.
"Someone telephoned for John

ston at his boarding house about
on July 8. Late In tho evening

ho camein with another fellow but
they immediately nobody
has seen since.

40

noon

left and
him

Uo was In good health when he
left and apparently In good spirits,

WORK WELL KNOWN
CANYON. July 24 UP) C. Stuart

Johnston was considered one of
the outstandingarcheologlstsin the
Southwest.He had been instructor
in archeologyIn West Texas State
College since the 1034 fall session.

Ills work luTrestoraUon of fossil
remains, on exhibit at the Pan
hAndle-l'lol- ns historical society
museumhere,brought paleontolo-
gists from the Universities of
California and Oklahomaas reg
ular visitors.
Mr. Johnston was a member ot

the PaleontoloRlcol Society of Cam
bridge, Mass., American Society of
Msmmalologists of Ann Arnor,
Mich.. Society of American Arch
eology of Ann Arbor, AmericanAs
sociation for the Advancement
Science. Philadelphia, and the
American Association of Petroleum
Geology.

A graduate of the university
North Carolina, where he receive?
his Bachelor1 and Masters degrees,
Mr. Johnston taught In the Okla-
homaSchool of Mines, ClassenHigh
School of OklahomaCity, and Mo- -

Alestcr, Okhi, Junior College.

FiremenCalledOn
Three Alarms

City firemen spent a busy week
end answering colls to minor
blazes.

Saturday afternoon they extin-
guished flames In servants quar
ters at 1801 Scurry street when

87

soap making project backfired.
Sunday afternoon a traaa nre

street sb4 Msnsay storolng

87
NICE and bath duplex

apartment; nicely furnished; lo-

cated at 1211 Runnels St Phone
J. B. Collins at 862.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex at 202 Goliad. Phone 637.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
with private bath and sleeping
porch; largo rooms; garage.1503
scurry. Phone 701.

Iloases
WANT TO RENT

40

WANT to rent: 2 or fur
nished houseat edgo of city. See
Butcher at B A B Food Storeon
East Third Street

REAL ESTATE
G HousesFor Salo 46

FOR SAI.E: Six-roo- m house on
half-ocr-o lot In Wright addition,
2 blocks south of Wood's Tourist
camp. Phone 1849.

FTVE-roo- modern home, located
at 1002 Johnson Street Priced
at $2500. Sco R. L. Cook, 211 Les
ter Fisher Bldg. Phono 449.

FOR SALE: house; closo
In; $1250.00: $160.00 cash: baV
once $30 month. C. E. Read. 403
EastSecond.

FOR SALE: This beautiful home
of 5 rooms and double garage
fha constructed: or will con
sider trade. Whathave you7 Sea
me 1414 East 11th Place, any
time.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1937 TERRAPLANE Deluxe sedan

good condition; will sacrifice.
Phono 1732 or call at Stewart
Hotel, 310 Austin.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
USED cars wanted: Best cash

prices paid for clean cars; any
model or mako. See Emmctt
Hull, 401 East 3rd.

HundredsStricken
During Outdoor
Ceremonies

MONTREAL, July 24 UP) (Ca
nadian Press) Thret hundred per
sona were reported recovering to
day from prostrations during yes-

terday'smossmorrlago In Montreal
baseballpark which attracted 20!

000 spectators.
Only eight ot the victims ot the

mass fainting, cramps and dizzy
spells remained in hospitals over
night and wero permitted to gc
home this morning. Noneot the 80C

was affected seriously.
The victims, hospital attaches

said, wero felled by a combination
of tho broiling beat,excitement,too
much sodapop and "too much run
ning around." Tho first victims
started slumping in their stadium
scatsabout 0 o'clock last night.

Hours earlier they witnessedthe
marriage of 105 young French Ca
nadian couples in a ceremony ar
ranged by tho Young Catholic
Workers' movementto offset "un-
favorable publicity marriage Is get
ting from the world's divorce
courts.'

Thero were 20,000 personsin the
stands of the big stadium for that
eventand thegamesand pageantry
that followed all part of the pro-
gram of the Y. C. W. annual

The fainting covered a period of
about three hours. Nono of the
day'snowlyweds was amongthem.

About 170 of tho stricken were
taken to hospitals.The others went
homo after treatment at the

MAVERICK ASSERTS
SEN. CONN ALLY
CAN BE BEATEN'

CHICAGO, July 24 UP) Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio dis
claimed here any plan to oppose
Senator Tom Connally (D-Te- in
the 1940 democraticprimary but af
firmed ho had saidIn St. Louis Sat-
urday night that Connally fcan be
beaten.

Maverick denied he said heplan
ncd to run for the veteran senator's
post "Texas needs a new deal and

new senator but not me in
1040," the former congressmande
clared In an interview last nignt.

He was here for a meetingof tho
Publio Administration Service"

and was to be guest at a luncheon
today by the civic organization.

"I sold Connally can be beaten
and I say he ought to be beaten,"
Maverick said. He disclaimed any
1940 political ambitions and said
he Intended to finish his term as
mayor, which expires in 1941.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. A. B. Erwin of Colorado City,
who underwentmajor surgery Sun
day morning Is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. T. Bell ot Garden City
underwentminor surgery Saturday.

Clinton Ferrell of Kermlt under
went minor surgery Saturday,

Mrs. R. J. Barton of 400 State
street underwent an appendectomy
Saturday afternoon.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, B. L.
Schoolcraft, 308 Austin street,
son, Saturdaymorning. Mother and
child ore doing well.

Ellas Armsndades, 18, employe
on the Cecil Leatherwood place
suffered a fractured skull Sunday
morning when kicked by a mule,
Ho Is in the hospital for treatment

Mrs. W. 0. Mattlngly of Taraan
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Monday morning.

a window shade whipped oyer on
open-- 'flame from a stove and
lenited at 104 W. 7th street Only

spread to n fence at 1M BcurryUugfet dsmsge occurred In all tb
tk

pFc)"
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SMOKING OUT THE EN EM YMan showedMother
Nature a trick or two. making clouds at Edxewood ArccMl, Md
during a demonstration of chemical warfare. Billowing phos-

phorussmoke helps lay down screento closk maneHvert.

Plan ProposedTo
Boost Price Of
Cotton Seed

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP) A

proposal which members of c
gross have been askedto support
would clvo cotton seed prices In
Texas a boost by having tho agrl
culture departmenttake large quan
titles of lard and cotton seedoil off
themarket

Tho Associationof SouthernCom
mlssioners of Agriculture, in for-
warding the request, attached
copies of a telegram sent by J. E.
McDonald, Tovas commissioner 01

agriculture, to representativeKle
berg (D-Tc- who is chairman ol
a caucus on exports.

Tho telegram said Texas cottor
being ginned in the Rio Grande
area was bringing the "miserable
sum" of 9 8 cents a pound and
cottonseedfrom S12.60 to $14 a ton

"Tho price which they can get far
their cottonseedalways dependsen
tirely upon tha market price of
hog lard. With hog lard now selling
at flvo cents per pound our crude
cottonseedoil here in TexasIs only
bringing 4 1--8 cents," tho telegram
read.

"Millions of dollars can now be
saved to our Texas cotton farmcrc
If your committee can persuade
SecretaryWallace to do something
to take bog lard oft tho market 01

clso declareho Is going to ste that
tho Southern farmer gets a price
for his cottonseedeven If he hat
to acquirelarge stocksot hog lard
and cottonseedoil."

Highway Matters
Discussed By
C-- C Directors

Discussion of highway and
transportation matters occupied
directors ot the Big Spring cham
bcr of commerce at their lunchon
session Monday at the Crawford
hotel. Highway Commltteo Chair
man Grover Dunham reported .on

various activities, as did Manager
J. H. Greene.

A request that the organization
take a stand on tho All American
bus lines' application to operate
Intra-stat- e business in Texas was

Ire ferred ta-- a apeclal committee.
which will report after hearing All
American representatives and
those from other affected concerns.
The line at present transportspas
sengersonly to and from out of
state points.

Directors were reminded of
forthcoming goodwill dinners, one
at Center Point on August 10 and
at R-B-ar on Sept lt.

P. W. Malone presided In the
absenceof President Col Boykln,
Other directors present were Dr,
Geo. T. McMohan, Ted Groebl, Cliff
Wiley, V. A. Merrick, It L. Cook,
Grover Dunham, George White,
Joe B. Harrison, Nat Shlck, Albert

I. D. CLUB WOMEN
GO TO CHRISTOVAL

Approximately two score women I

from the "homo demonstrationclubs
of Howard county left Monday
uiuiuiui; mr incir annual iwo-aa-y ;

encampmentat Christoval.
Very little Was, on their program '

for Monday and Tuesday except
recreation, and Mrs. H. C. Held,
R-B- chairman of this activity,
promised plenty 01- - run and frolio
for the women who seldomhavean
opportunity for an outing.

Tho trip was made in on Elbow
school bus and was- In charge of
Lora Farnsworth, .county '.home
demonstration agent-- Tho club
women took beddlnsr and tanH nnd
will return here late Tuesdayafter-- ft

noon.

RESIGNS LOUISIANA
IWY. POSTAFTER

A FEW DAYS

BATON ROUGE. La., July 24 UP)
Gov. Earl IC Long announcedto-
day Letbar E. Frazcr, appointed
only a few days ago as chairman
of the Louisiana highway commis-
sion, bad resigned the post

Long said he bad no explanation
to make.

The governor sold he would ap
point Warren Raggio, chairman of
the Louisiana tax commission, in
Frazars place as ch&iraiari of tho
highway commission.

Prazarhad only a few days ago
taken over the highway commis-
sion job on Long's appointmentaf
ter L. P. Abernathy resigned the
highway commission chairmanship.

FOREIGNERS.SPURRING
IRISH TERRORISM,
IIOARE CLAIMS

LONDON, July 24 UP) Homo
Secretory Sir Samuel Hoaro an-
nounced in commons today that
the government had "reliable In
formation" that terrorists activi
ties ot the Irish republican army
were being "actlvoly stimulated by
foreign organizations.' .

He made his statement in mov
ing the second reading of emer-
gency legislation to help crush ac-
tivities which have resulted In
scoresof bombings In variousparts
of jsngiand.

Ho also disclosed that the gov
ernment early this year had found
a "plan s" under which terrorist
attempts were to be organized.Ho
produced a photostatic copy ot tho
plan In tho house.

An American Legion postat Al-
bany, N. Y., bad to call oft the fat
man's race on Its picnic progrsm
becauso no memberscould qualify.

Darby, Dan Hudson,Bob Whlpkey,
J. L. LeBleu, Albert Fisher, Jr., and'Ira Thurman.
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Rural
WestexCountiesOver $90,001)

RURAL TRANSPORTATION 2c24
irerald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, July 21 Completing
payment of, rural transportation aid
for the past school year, the State
Education Department has approv-
ed allotments to 31 West Texas
countiestotaling $90,342.

Checks,haveAlready been mailed
io 22 of the county boards for ap-
portionment among the various
school districts. The grants to nine
countiesare being held up for final
adjustments, but should be sent
OuCyfftfla .'tSiTor "fifteen days,

"

'ftVesl Texas counties Which arc
yet to receive'their checks are Cal-

lahan, JCpleman, Comanche, Hask-
ell, Jones Kimble, Runnels, Shack-
elford, 'aria''Taylor.

Total grunts to West Texas
counties' represented 13 per cent
of the final $672,031 Installment dis-
tributed throughout the state to re-

imburse school districts for opera-
tion of buses to carry children tc
school, The final installment wot
distributed among 3,600 school dis
tricts in' 209 counties. It was to
help pay the cost of transport!
275,000 school children.

In West Texas, Haskell county
Is to receive the largest amount fot
transportation aid. Its grant is
$7,723. Coleman county Is second
with $7,258.

Rural school old extended by the

""Foryctri I hid occulonal constipation,
awful tM btoaiinejieadacheaand back pains.
'AftWtk ftlwava helotd rtffht iwir. Now. I
eat sauuge. bananas, pie, anything-- I want.
Wererlelt better." Mrs, mibm scnoit.

CoHlns Bros. Bran
Cunningham St Philips, Druggists

adv.
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Boyal Sales and Service
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Transportation

Constipated?

IS
Wednesday

Aid For

educationbetween urban and rural
areas has grown from $500,000 n
year when it was started by Gov
JamesE. Ferguson25 yearsago tc
$7,800,000 a year appropriated by
the recent legislature for the ensu-
ing biennium. Cost for the current
ear is approximately$6,250,000.

Recently- approved grants for
transportation aid to West Texas
counties were listed as follows:

Brown $6,853
Callahan 3,484
Coke 2,559
Coleman , 7,253
Comanche 6,553
Concho 1,637
Dawson 4,023
Eastland 6,022
Fisher 5,442
Gaines 1,895
Gillespie 138
Haskell 7,723
Howard 1,556
Hudspeth 18
Jones 3,398
Kerr 672
Kimble 473
McCulloch 4,001
Martin 2,791
Mason 280
Mitchell 1,772
Nolan 3,604
Runnels 4,163
San Saba 1,465
Scurry 4,060
Shackelford 238
Stephens 655
Taylor 5,803
Tom Green 344
Ward 1,254
Yoakum 195

BRANIFF GRANTED
CERTIFICATES ON
SEVERAL ROUTES

m

WASHINGTON, July 24 UP)
The Civil AeronauticsAuthority is
sued to Branlff Airways, Inc., to
day certificates for the following
routes:

Between Chicago and Dallas, via
Burlington, Iowa, Kansas City,
Mo., Wichita, Kas., Ponca City and
Okalhoma City, Okla., and Fort
Worth, Tex.

Bo'tween Amarillo. and Dallas,
Tex., via Wichita Falls and Fort
Worth, Tex.

Between Dallas and Brownsville,
Tex., via Fort Worth, Waco, Aus
tin, San Antonio and Corpus Chris
ti, Tex.

Between Dallas and Galveston,
Tex., via Fort Worth, and
Houston; between Houston, and
San Antqnlo, and between Hous
ton and Corpus Christ!,

$90,342

Waco,

The company was authorized to
carry persons,property and mall,
except between Houston and Ban
Antonio and betweenHouston and
Corpus Christ!, where only persons
and property may be transported.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 24 UP)
Edgar Lee Smith, 41, a high

school inspector in the state de
partment of education; died yes
terday of a heart attack. He had
held various positions in the
state's educationalsystemfor more
man is years.

He was born In McKlnney, Tex.,
and attended school at Denton
Tex. '

Survivors in addition to widow.
Include a son and a daughter, his
mother, Mrs. J. T. Smith and e
brother, W. C. Smith, both of Den
ton.
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Who's Who In

The , News
Mrs. Roy Porter and Mrs. Joe

Boadle spent Saturday in Odessa.

Mrs. R. 3. Michael has as guests,
Mrs. May Jarrott and son, Billy,
of Goosccrcek, Texas, The guests
are also visiting with Mrs. Joe
Sellers.

Mrs. Roy Williams and children
lire visiting her parents In Edge-woo-d

this week.

Mrs. Frank Mclntyre of El rasa-
is visiting her mother, Mrs. W. T.
Broadle at the Airport Addition.
Mrs. Broadle has been 111 for the
past few" days. Mrs. Irwin Hale
of Rotan, sisterot Mrs. Broadle, is
aslo a visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Queenhave
as guests, Mrs. B. F. London and
daughter, Bennte June, of Mona--
nans. Mr. London is here in the
hospital

Mrs. C. E. Shlve and daughter,
Blllie Bess, and Mrs. Jake Bishop
returned Sunday from a visit In
Lovlngton, N. M.

Mrs. S. II. Newborn; is visiting In
Fort Worth for a few days and will
return Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Mcintosh hare
ns guests her sister, Mrs. Irvln D.
Corn nnd children, Jncklo and Gay,
of Batrd. They will visit here for
several days.

Mrs. II. J. Irion nnd son, Jaklc,
of Hobbs, N. M., and Bobble Jean
Strawn of Odessaare visiting Mr,
and Mrs. Willard Sullivan and Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Perry.

Lena Mae Broach will Icavo Fri
day to visit friends In Fort Worth,
and in Somerville and Bryan.

Camllle Kobcrg is visiting her
aunt,.Mrs. W. B. Young, in Little
Rock, Ark.

Eddie Savage and Beth Reeves,
both of Midland, spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Savage.

John Coldlron and Louise Mc--
Lnne spent Sunday in Midland
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Coldlron.

Mrs. A. O. Hart returned Sunday
from a week's visit in Cross
Plains. -

Nancy Philips had as a truest
Saturday and Sunday, June Hines
of Hobbs, N. M. She was accom-
panied by Ray Noble, also of Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Harper and
grandson, James Simms, are spend-
ing four or five days In Glcnrose.

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Neel and
daughter, Patricia, have returned
from Weatherford where they visit-
ed her father for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Noiestine
and sons, Johnand Edmund,spent
the weekend on the Concho river.

Mrs. J. L. Lynch has returned
from a trip that included
points in New Mexico, California,
Oregon, Washington, and Canada.

Mrs. It. C. Carter and Mrs. M. F.
Whltlock had as guests Sunday
Mrs. F. B. Gatesand her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Oliver, and Mr. Oil
ver, all of Abilene.

Mrs. D. Orr and Mrs. NathanOrr
left today for a few days' visit at
Miles with Nathan Orr.

SeamanGoesMad,
Kills One Mate,
Wounds Another

NEW YORK, July 24 UP) The
tanker Dungannonsteamedthrough
the early morning mists off Cape
Hatteras, and 'the second steward
busied himself in the galley, obllvl
ous to the crouching figure at the
door. ..

Turing from the ice box with a
side of beef, tho steward was con
fronted by tho second pumpman
in a fit of madness, clutching
menacinghammer...

The madman raised the hammer
and crashed It down on the stew
ard's skull once, twice...a dozen
times...

Into the galley stepped an oiler
from the engine room. Intent on
his morning coffee...The crszed
man leapt on him. The hammer
thrashed through tho air again,
Then the madman raged out onto
the deck and plunged overboard,
pursued by a dozen shouting crew
members.

That was the story a coast guard
seaplane, which flew from Cape
May, N. J., far out to Diamond
Shoals off Norfolk, Va., brought
back yesterday from the tanker
Dungannon.

It could have been a tale from
Joseph Conrad only the plane
brought to Norfolk Marine hospital
tho two actual victims one dead.
the otherseverely injured.

The dead man was JesseOrtego
27, the steward, of Port Arthur,
Texas, the other was Robert L.
Dean, the oiler of New Orleans.

Meanwhile the Dungannon, out
of Port Arthur, steamedon up the
Atlantic coast today, bound for
Providence, R. I., manacled in its
paint compartment was the mad'
man Identified as Bee Swann, 42,
of Gladewater,Texas pulled from
the sea by his erstwhile mates in a
rescue" that was really a capture.

WASP AND MUSICIAN
FREDONIA. Kas., July 24 UP)

Brlco Fulghum's "oomph" back'
fired.

Fulghum. playing in a muny
band concert, lowered his horn to
moisten his lips, A wasp settled In
the mouthpiece, Fulghum raised
the horn, gave a lusty puff.

The muny band is sadly in need
of a horn player.

RANGER SURGEON DIES
BEVERLY lULLS, Calif., July

CD Dr. L. Ft Elston Dl QhUinl,
81, official surgeon for the Texas
rangers in 1880, a California real
dent or four years,died yesterday
after ioaj iiwmmu

'
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THE WORLD OF WOMEN
A DINNER FROCK COPIED FROM THE GYPSIES

The gypsy's bright full-skirt- gowri Inspires this dinner frock. Its white crepeblouse with tho
drawstring neckline, blue, caramel and white striped seersuckerskirt and vivid blue dummerbund
combine to make a chlo casualdinner frock for th e bride's trousseau. Jane Wymnn wears'it with an

locket.

RemainderOf CsAren't "Up And
Doing" But Are Waiting For Fall

The last half of the C's wero dls-- entertained Mr. and Mrs.. J. A.
turbed from their afternoon naps

a recent hot afternoon to dis
close the fact that they are as a
whole planning things for the fu
ture Insteadof doing thingsnow.

Most of them figure on fall for
vacation trips or had already done
their share of sight seeing earlier
In tho summer. A few did have
company visiting them and report-
ed ALL.

CROFT, MRS. L. W.: said she
didn't know a thing," but promis

ed a call in if she thought of some
news.

CROSTHWAIT, MRS. G. N.:
plans on a vacation In August,

CULWELL, ANNIE MAE: has
had no company and does not ex-
pected to have a vacation.

CUNNINGHAM, MRS. GROVER
.: thinks she will " stay home tor
spell."

CURRIE, MRS. JAMES: Is hav
ing her daughter,Mrs. E. S. Payne
and Mr. Payne and little daugh
ter, Bitsy, of Bollnger, and her
grandson, Billy Currie Hamilton,
of Fort Worth visit her.

CURRIE, Mrs. R. W.: was vis
iting her mother in town when the
reporter called.

CURRIE, MRS. T. S.: plans to
leave July 30 for a two-wee- k vaca
tion In Poynette, Wis., with Mr.
Currie and Temp, Jr.

CUSHING, MRS. WILLIAM F.:
arrived home last night from a va
cation in Fort Worth.

COUNTS, MRS. E. L.: was wash
ing disheswhen the reporter call
ed but reported that she got back
from Dallas Wednesday,

COVERT, MRS. FRANK W.
said that Mr. Covert has just re
turned from a fishing trip at Lake
City, Coyo., and that threo weeks
ago they went to New Mexico,
Colorado, and Kansas with their
children, Weldon and Lillian.

COVERT. MRS. HENRY
JAMES: Is expecting company in
the fall.

COWPER,MRS. R. B. G.: had a
vacation in May but has no furth
er plans now.

CASEY, MRS. E. C: Is expecting
her sister from Van Horn this
week and together they plan to
take a trip.

CLIFTON, Mrs. T. B.: was "do--
ing a little housecleaning" and re
ported that her aunt from Fort
Worth, Mrs. L. T. Hllbun, was ex
pected this week and that she and
Mrs. A. J, Hllbun would make
trip to California.

COOK, MRS. COY B. and daugh
ter, Mickey Jeant reported that
they had returned Saturday from
Hobbs,N. M., where shevisited her
sister, Mrs. S. K. I&uykendall.

COWDEN, Mrs, H. D.s was get
ting ready to go to work" and re
ported that they had just returned
from ft vacation trip to Lake City,
Col6, They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. E, K. Brlndley.

CARNAHAN. MR. AND MRS,
M.I returned Monday from Lub
bock where they spent the week
end.

CUNNINGHAM. MRS, tt W.
told about her daughter'sweekend
lgueta. Ut, tad Us. Jlo. Waddle

Waddle, his parents,Paul andMil-

dred Waddle, his brother and sis
ter, and his cousin, Evelyn Miles,
all of Lawton, Okla.

CARTER, MRS. ROY: could re--
port on "no vacations" and as to
company she says "you neverknow
about when you are going to have
company."

MRS. W. S. CROOK, MRS. HAT
TIE CROSSETT, MRS. O. W.
CATHEY, and MRS. TOM R. CUR
RIE were unable to be contacted
and we suspectsuch things as va
cations, shopping, and visiting
down town, kept them from being
home.

COWAN, MRS. J. N.: is expect
ing J. C. Cowan for his annualvisit
in November.He is stationed at the
navy yard in Bremerton,

COX, MRS. ALLEN:
to be out of town.

Is

COX, D. B.: had no plans for
vacations now.

reported

CREATH. MRS. J. R.: said that
Mildred Is visiting in Cisco now.

CREIGHTON, MRS. CHARLIE
has returned from Monahanswhere
she visited friends the past few
days.

CREIGHTON, W. R.: has
plans for any company or vacation
at the present.

CRENSHAW. MRS. W. W.: said
that she "couldn't say . about any
vacations now.

CROCKER,MRS. H. V.: plans on
a trip in the middle ot August to
Houston, Galveston, and Louisiana.
Mrs. Charles Dominy. of Houston
Is expectedto visit her soon.

Entertain Out-Of-Tox-

GuestsAt Chuck Wagon
Dinner On Laicn

A chuck wagon dinner served on
the lawn was tho feature of the
evening Saturday when Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamentertain
ed guests.

Later diversion was talking and
dancing to the radio on Scenic
Mountain.

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. Waddle, and Pauland Mildred,
and Evelyn Miles of Lawton, Okla'.,
Mrs. Margaret Jessup, Mr, and
Mrs, J. L. Hudson and Xane and
Marjory, Hal Talbot, Miss Jennie
Bell, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Baker Entertains
The Stitch In Time
Club In Her Homo

Mrs. Paul Baker was hostessto
the Stitch In Time club when It
met In her home recently, Sewing
and visiting provided entertain
ment in the afternoon.

Sandwiches and Iced tea were
served tq.Mrs. Stellar Mae Wheat,
Mrs, Louise Martin, Mrs, Lela
Belle Woodson, Mrs. Renle Hens--
ley, Mrs. Lera Fields, Mrs. Eleanor
Garrett, Mrs, Clara AUua Haglar,
Mrs. Marie Rlggs, Mrs. Omelia
Newborn, and the hostess.

Mrs, O, T. Arthur was a guest
of the club and assisted the host-
ess, Mrs, Fields is to be next host

L.L. Class Has
Automobile Party
At Baptist Church

Using the theme of an "automo
bile" party, the L.L.L. class enter
tained the Young Men's class Fri
day evening in the First Baptist
church. Mary Cowling was hostess.

Games in keeping with the motif
were led by the hostess. The boys
are to entertain the girls .at the
next social.

Tires (doughnuts) and gasoline
(lemonade) were served to Tollle
Hale, Mildred Carter, Ennls Woot- -

en of Big Spring, Beftye Sue-Pi-tts,

Gladys Cowling, Freddye Finer,
Dorothy O Daniel, James Stroup,
Clifford Lytle, Bessie Lee Coffman,
Weldon Engle, Jack Hunter, Gar
ner Pitts, the sponsors, the Rev.
and Mrs. N? W. Pitts, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Beard, and the hostess.

Forty-Tw- o Party Given
For Altrusian Class

The Altrusian Sundavschool class
was entertainedin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Fldche, Jr., Friday
evening with a forty-tw-o party,

A fruit plate was served to Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Cockran, Miss Oma
Buchanan, C. M. Medford, Fred
Beckham of Big Spring, Emllie
Ramseyof Westbrook,K. K. Coff
man, Luclle Thompson, Miss Gar--
nett, and the host andhostess.

JeanYoung And Mildred
PattersonEntertain
With Game Party

COAHOMA, July 24 (SpD Jean
Young was hostess to a group of
friends In her home recently with
Mildred Patterson as

Chlneso checkers,rummy, fan-ta- n

and othergamesprovided diversion
Sandwiches, punch, and cookies

wero served to Ralph Marshall
JamesHunter, Mae Ruth Reld, Bet-
ty Jo Leatherwood,Vernon Patter-
son, Emmett Cavln, and the two
hostesses.

Mr 8. T. A. Barlicit la
HostessTo Her Club

COAHOMA, July 24 (SpD Mrs
T. A. Bartlett entertained her
bridge club in her home recently,
Mrs1. Joe Howard won high score
and Mrs. W. L. Yardley received
low score.

Others atending were Mrs. C. C,

Currie, Mrs, O. G, Clary, .Mrs,
Yardley, Mrs. Howard. Mrs. J. R,
Harris, Miss Luclle Thompson, and
the hostess. Mrs. Currie, who 'was
a member-- of tho club before she
moved to McCamey, joined again
Thursday. Mrs. Howard of Chi
cago was the only guest

Marry Hero
Irene Lydla Prlchard of Big

Spring and C, C. Whltefield oi
Snarenberir were married hereSat
urday by Justice of PeaceHefley,

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings
' Tuesday ,

REBEGAH LODGE NO. 281 will
meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
Hall '

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock with Elizabeth North--

lf ton, 801 Seurry,

PartyMachineryWA HaveTo Be
Re-Shape-

d, ResultOf HatchBill .

M,ss 'LANEOUS NOTES
By Mary Wholey

After hearing, reading, and
writing about barbecues at the
park, I finally got Invited to one

tho other night, and just because
they gave me a Btcalc as big
around as a wash tub, I figured
It was my "boundenduty" to eat
it all.

It's a funny thing that when
you are inside you can remember
you are a lady and with a bird-

like appctito can pick and mince
on your lunch or dinner; but
there must bo something about
the great outdoors that brings
out the primitive in you. It
makes you want to swing from
trees, do a little scouting over
the hills and brings you back to
the table with an appetite that
would put to shame a man who
had been working in the fields
all day.

Regardless of the wild life
that has gotten word of the pic-
nic, the food tastes better than
any you have ever eaten. All
thoughts for the sylph-llk- o fig-
ure are abandonedas you reach
for "seconds." Tho thought up-
permost in the mind is the slo-
gan "who eats the fastest gets
the most."

When the steaks are nothing
but bones and oven the insects
rummago in despair, you lean
back slightly greasy-face- d, defi-
nitely glassy-eye- and enjoy
that wonderful "too-full- " feel-
ing.
Then about the time the jitter-

bugs are beginningto jitter best,
you can yawn In your escort's
face, safe in the thought he'll be
yawning too, and suggest leav-
ing.

Think I'll run for something
with a platform of "bigger and
better barbecuesfor Big Spring."

Cushings Entertain
For Out-of-To- wn

Relatives
Mr. and-Mr- W. F. Cushing had

as woekend guestshis brother, R.
W. Cushing, Mrs. Cushing, and
son and daughter.Sue and George,
all of Washington,D. C.

The visitors were en route home
from a tour of the west and were
entertained here with a picnic on
Scenic Mountain Saturday night
and a chuck wagon dinner at their
ranch 18 miles south of town-give-n

by Bill cushing, Jr.

Nursery Asks For
Fruit. JarsTo
SaveFood

In order to save fruit and were.
tables from spoiling that have been
aonatea io ine w. f. a. Nursery,
Mrs. ShelbyHall has plannedto can
the food but Is In needof jars.

Mrs. Charles Koberg will collect
the discardedtars if notified at 453
Mrs. Hall sueireats that mavnnnnlso
Jarsor any cast off Jarswill do the
jod ana Keep the donated food
from spoiling.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
GOLF COURSE,TWO
ARE KILLED

JACKSON, Miss., July 21 UP)
Lightning struck the JacksonCoun
try club's crowded golf links late
yesterday, killing two and felling
every goirer on four fairways.

Fatally Injured by the bolt that
sentIS playerstoppling to the earth
were Tom Burkitt, de-
partment store executive, and his
negro caddy, Henry (Tweed) Robin
son. IS. Three others suffered se
vere hurts.

With Law, Getting
NamesShould Easier
WASHINGTON, July 24 UP)

Counting the people in the United
States every 10 years is a big Job,
but getting the namesand address
es will be easierin 1040 because
there is no national prohibition law,

During the last two censuses,the
individual connected with illegal al-
cohol businesswas a problem child
to the census bureau.

Most of the time the census
couldn't find him. When he did,

the man was reluctant to talk about
himself.

Back in the hills It was even
worse. Census takers often were re
garded as "revenuers" and treated
as such.

Repeal of prohibition Is one rea-
son officials 'expect a drop in the
number of John Smiths and Wil-
liam Jonesesin the 1940 census.

However,the bureau stillwill col-
lect theoddestassortmentof names
In the nation. It's always been that
way. The first censushad its share,

There was John Sat and Boozle
Still, Hannah Cheese and Henry
Calico, Agreen CrabtreeandChristy
Forgot.

The bureau's classic tale deals
with a name,

The taker knocked on the door
of a Philadelphian.After explaining
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WASfflNGTON, July 21 UP)
Political strategists sny the real
effect of the Hatch bill will be
found, not in the number of office
holders it strikes off the rolls of
the 1940 democratto convention,'
but In party machinery
at its base.

The bill, approved by congress
last week, is on President Roose
velt's desk. It forbids political ac-

tivity by most federal officials and
bans campaign contributions by
persons on relief.

In somo states, politicians say,
county and state political commit
tees will have to be virtually re
made because hundreds .of office
holders now servo on them.

A rood maiorltv of tho delegates
to national conventions is chosen
in state conventions. The county
and precinct men play a largo part
in selecting delegatesto theso state
meetings.

Advocates of the Hatch bill say
if these little community meetings
are dominated by office holders.
they will point their county delega
tion toward a perpetuationin pow
er of tho men who gave them their
jobs.

Tho interest of Vlco President
Garner in tho Hatch bill has been
evident throughout the session.

His hand was felt in behalf of -

tho measure in the house. And he
was present to gavel it through to
final action in the senate1Friday.'

The mensuro ties in perfectly
with tho plans of Garner's cam-
paign managers.Already they havo
been working on Ideas by which
they could take the battle for dele-
gates down into the counties and
local precincts.

BaptistsMake Plans
For Revival In
August

COAHOMA, July 24 (Spl) "Soul
Winning" was the toplo discussed
recently at the monthly session ot
officers and teachersof First Bap.
tist church. Ralph White, superln
tendent, presided.

Mrs. Jim Ringcner led tho pro
gram and Mrs. N. W. Pitts he'
chargo of tho devotional. Othc
taking part were the Rev. N. W
Pitts, Max Beard,and Clovls

The revival meeting Is to be held
the third Sunday In August,

Ice cream and cake was serve '

to Mrs. L. B. Garner, Mr. nnd M:
W. C. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Che
ter Coffman, Mrs. H. G. Logsdo
Mrs. L. M. Morrison of Dublin, M
and Mrs. Jim Ringener,Mrs. Roc -

Dovanoy, Mrs. Earnest Rainey a-- 1

daughter, Elsie Marie, Mrs. R. r..
Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Max Bean

Ralph White, Mr. and Mrs. Clov
Phlnney and children, the Rev. ar
Mrs. N. W. Pitts and Bon, Garne
Jack Hunter, and Helen Hare.

LARGE LITTERS
WILSON, N. C, July 24 UP-)- '

dog owned by Ernest 'Lucas is
ing her bit and a bit more t

ward keeping up the canine pop
lation.

Last Decembershe presentedh
master with 15 puppies. The sco
dropped with another litter ye
terday she had14.

Changes Job
Maxlne Riegel, daughter of M

and Mrs. Leslie E. Thomas,is n.
in Dallas where she is emplo;
at Meletlo Electrical Supply co..
pany as a bookkeeper. She was fot
merly employed here at Montgor,
ery Ward.

NO GOATS LEFT
SEMINOLE, Okla., July 24 UPl

Attorney James Pipkin had t
goats.

One ate the tail off bis hou
Pipkin gaveit to tho first passeri..
Then he had one.

The horsewouldn't trust the oth
goat so now Pipkin hasnone.

No Pro Real
Be In '40

his business, he asked the man h
name.

"No name," said the man.
"But," pleaded tho censustake

'you've got to have a name."
"I have a name," shouted the lr

dignant Pcnnsylvanlan,and It's K
Name."

The census taker shrugged b
shoulders and started to w:
away. The man came out of tli
house, grabbed him by the sleev
and led him Irnslde to the faml
Bible.

"There it is," he said, "Just tin
way my father wrote, it there -
Enough Noname."

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE

. KNIFE
BUnd Bleeding, l'rotrudlng, No
matter how long standing.
Within n few days, without cut-
ting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treated.
Colitis Treated Colonlq Irriga-
tions, Gcnlto-Urlnar-y Disease
Cured. Bloodless Renfovnl of

Tonsils Skin Specialist
OFFICE WORK ONLY
EXAMINATION FI'iK

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skl SpecialistN

Abllerie, Texas
Office 217-1-8 Mlms tUig.
Telephones!Kes. WW

Office t--

Big Setter, Tuesday,July M
Bwghw tMtif S turn, t t pjH.
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